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'Barinn" Aiitft TirwL 
30 X 3H Country Cord 

30 X 3 ^ Oyei^ize Klin^er Cord 
29 X 4.40 Balloon 

' TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLQWEB GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What Ht Is TalUng Aboot Tells 
Why Flowors ShooU Bo Hore Generally Grown 

'Racine" Aato Inner Tubes 

Sponges iSff and QÔ  

la tUl lment No. 18 

Neariy avary ona la fond ot th« 

golden buttarcttps t h a t ' grow sb 

plentifully la the flaids and road< 

I s ide; t h e y - m a k a u p ao boautlfuUy 
with the white sml ladna . or other 

"Hobile Oil" A, B, E and Arctic Boy. yoor 
Aoto Oil in large quantity. 

Supreme "Patch-It" Rubber, a permanent re
pair for Inner Tubes, Rubber Boots, Garden Hose, 
e t c . I 

Aoto Paints improve yoor car 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THISWEEK 

Good Size Oranges 39^ per doz. 
35^ Cretonnes 29f! per yd. 

white flowers. 
We h&rh glorlfled buttercups in 

onr garden, Trolllus or Globe flow-
ers, w e call them. They are won
derfully beautiful flowers; on beau
tiful plants, six Inches 'to . three 
feet high according to the variety. 

from being a weed. The plant grows 
about two and one half feet high, 
in July and August bearing l u 
beautiful flowera In large umhals 
surmounting eaeh stem. Planted, 
near white phlox the effect is very 
pleasing. Besides tuberosa there 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Horning and All News and . Advertisements Most 
Reach Oor OiBce Honday to insore insertion that 
week, Very Important Hatters may receive atten
tion Toesday morning. We need to make the maila early 
Wgdhesday afUrnoon and. to do thia we need eo operation. If by. 
chance material is omitted, it will probably he becauae it waa re
ceived too late. Our people wiil kindly bear theae facts in mind 

are Beverat' other—gpBclia. eornutl 
pr(r«iug six feet tall, hearing pale 
purple flowers In dense umbels; In-
carnata, reddhih purple, slightly 
fragrant and growing species about 
three feet tall. 

.CTv . . . .. „„-....-..- — , . ^' '* " " ^ ''i^'l '*''° June, and the 
and having palmarely parted, dark I season's garden plans should he In 
green leaves. They are now bright-1 mind. Perennials may still bo 
ening many a border, succeeding j sown, but in this latitude sowing 
well In a halt-shady, well-drained' should not be delayed, and many 
light soil. As wi th 'many other fa-j annuals may still be sown, but If 
vorltes. there are many choice var i - 'you desire cerUln kinds, they muit 
ties, though many plantsmen cata- [he attended to at once. The sea-
log only the common Trolllus Euro- ; sons wait for no one. 
pens. The colors range from pale; If you have not done so, plant 
yellow to deep orange. | seeds of Drummond's Phlox, ' s ingle 

Another beautiful orange-scarlet | and double Eschscholtzias. the 
flower that Is seen far too seldom i same of annual Poppies. You will 
In our gardens. Is Ascloplas tube-• miss a lot without them 

THE GOOOillil-DERB! COMH 

rosa; or Butterfly Weed. U is far HAROLD L, BnO^\-K. 
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THE FLINT-PIPER WEDDING A HAPPY AFFAIR 

Both Marriage Ceremony and Reception Attended by Many 
Town's People and Friends From Farther Away 

Considerable Interest was centered! Richard W. Anpel, head of the 

lu the marriage, which took place, niu»icjlep«tme„_t d̂ fl̂ ^̂ ^ 

Saturday attemoon In All 

Chureh at Peterboro, of 

g ^ , . Library, played a special program of 
' nuptial music which included the cus-

Miss Frances I jyj^jj^ ^gjjjnjj n,j„gj,e8 for the pro-
Gardiner Flint, daughter of Mr. and ^ cessional and recessional 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
PLUMBIHG, e T I N G IHI SOPPLIES 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 

I 

Are you thinking nf a new Oil Stove this-Summer? We have 
8 good assortmept of tho leading makes. The Florence people have 
a new model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, wh.ch gives all the heat needed for the new modet 
Oven with the Door on the end; has an inside capacity as great as 
that of an ordiniry Two-burner Oven, but occupies much less space 
on the Stove. We also hsve lhe One-'burner Florence Hot Water 
Heater, wllh the new Florence 15 inch Burner; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We also have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware. Aluminum ware. 
Crockery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too num
erous to mention. 

r 
Mrs Wvman K. Flint, of Boston and I After the ceremony, a reception 

, - ..J..-1-V P i „ - , i was held at " F l i n t Farm, " t h e Antrim 
Antr m. to Laurence Frederick Piper, "•"'"='"""• • m . 
Antrim, vu i^.ui.: r gummer home of Mr. and Mrs. Flmt. 
of Concord. The ceremony was per
formed by Rt. Rev. J o h n T . Dallas, 
Episcopal bishop of New Hampshire, 
who was assisted hy Rev. A. J. 
Holley, rector of All Saints Church. 

The bride was escorted by her 
father to the chancel, which had been 
decorated with blue and pink hydran
geas, while the altar was lined with 
ferns and palms. He also gave his 
daughter in marriage. She was at-
tendea by her sister in-law."Mrs. Jnhn 
G. Flint, of Boston, who acted as 
matron of honor, and by Miss Eliza
beth W. Muhroe. also of Boston, who 
was maid of honor, and Miss Helen G. 
Butler, of Forest Hills, N. Y.. anc! 
Miss Frances S Treartway, of Cleve 
land. 0 . . who acted as bridesmaids. 

Miss Flint's wedding gown, with 
long train was o f white satin and was 
worn by her mother, while the old 
lace trimming has been worn by three 
generations in the family. The brirfw's 
veil of tulle was caught up with old 

''•r^y%^''' 
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The 
Finishing Touch 

The bridal couple left immeiliately 
afterward upon a wedding tour. They 
will he " a t home" after July 1. at 
37 Waahington street. Concord. 

Miss Flint was graduated . from 
Smith College with the class of 1921. 
She is a member of the Junior League 
in Boston, and has been interested in 
Red Cross work, especially that of the 
Junior department. Mr, Piper is a 
graduate of St. Stephen's College at 
Annandale-on Hudson, N. Y. He was 
cnnnected.with Trinity Church in New 
York City and St. Andrews Church in 
Buffalo, N. Y.. before returning to 
New Hampshire, where he now holds 
the position of executive secretary of 
the Episcopal Diocese of this state, 
and has charge of Mission Churches 
in Coneord. 

At the marriage ceremony at the 
church the auditorium was filled with 
relatives and friends, probably about 
three hundred being present, and the 
handsome church presented a beaut i-

T h e , finishing touch to the exter
ior of your home is the; roof — the 
roof that mu^t aflord vou perfect 
shelter and at the same time be 
an element of beauty. 

Cover your roof with Jluhcroid 
Strip-shingles. T h e y have the 
same lasting qualities as Rubcruid 
Roli-roofinE that has stood the test 
on thousands of toofs dunni,; the 
past thirty years; they are comms-
eal, for, due to thei* patcntid 
shape, there is a saving in ongmai 
cost and application. 

T h e old tones, of rich Indian red 

and cool sa^c green, of thc crush
ed natural slate finish give a gen
erally soft eifect to the color of 
the roof as a \#hole. T h e cut 
corners cive a rucged appearance 
to the shingle butts which, together 
with the extra thickness, impart a 
massive appearance to the roof 
Another striking fracute of Rubeicjd -
Strip shinj;ir9 il the varird design* to 
whirh vou may iay them by either 
t'liinhining thr rolnrx oi rcvrning the 

' strips 
Come in and tee the new Ruberoid 
Striii->liinglf^ and secure ao attractive 
(oldir >iio»»ing in color some tjl the 
manv attractive designu 

'l^'OOO 
stri p-shin§ les 

Sold by ARTHUR W. PROCTOR, Antrim. N. H. 

Vacation Club 
* 

Our Vacation Club starts June 14. 1926. Let 
everyone In the family share the benefits of our 
club. 

oO cents a week class 
One dollar a vrê k class 
Two dollars a week class 
FITC dollars a week class 

All business by mail given careful anil prompt 
attention. 

THE FIBSt NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

C w a n vawi^ii* WK " • - • • i.»»n«Mw...- » . . — , 

lace and orange blossoms and phe i ful setting for the beginning of a new 
carried lilies of the valley and s^ert j i i fe of this happy couple, 
heart roses in a silver bouquet holier 'pj,{. reception at the Flint home, at 
which was carried by Mrs. Flint atij^oyji, Branch village, followed lhe 
her wedding. 1 church service, andw-is a delightfully 

The matron of honor, the maid of | informal afTair, very largely attended, 
honor and the bridismaids were (irr^f-'d [ Relatives and friends alilce had a very 
alilce in gowns of Iiaht blii.> drgnn-ic | pleasant time offering their heartiest 
and picture hats of beige straw, whichi f,>licit.itions to the newly married 
were trimmed with lace and pale pinlt | couple. All were glad of the oppor 
and hlue flowers. They carried arm ' tunity to have a p.irt in this occasion 
bouquets of sweet peas and blue lark i and extend best wishes to thc nnly 
spur tied with pinlt streamers. | daughter of our honored townsman, 

Mr. P.per selected Charles K. | Mr. Flint, who shares these good-
Walker, of Boiton. to act a. best msn. I wishe. with every member of the 
Tnd tho;e who ac.e,1 as ushers included | family. This beautiful home and s p . -
Hon. John G Winant. governor of Icious surrounaings were an a.d in car 
New Hampshire; John Gardiner Flint.! ing for the goodly number present, 
of Boston a brother of the bnle-,; Caterers were in attendance and ably 
Msjor George W. Morrill, of CmcoM. 1 sttended to tbe wants of every one. 
and Wi l l i s inC. Morris, slso of Con-.The decorations were s.mple. effect-
cord. ; ' « •"'* " " y " " ' • 

NEW BOOKS ADDEb TO PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The Librarian Furnishes The Reporter a Fnll List For Pub
lication, in the Interest of Our Local Readers 

Till' I'ollnwiiisr list of books ha-
been .nddod to the .laiiu's A. Tiiltl. 

The Reason .Vmerica Prospors 

Factory workers In Ncw York 

Motor Vehicle Regulation 

I'ersoant to Sect ion 19, Chapter 104 

City received an arerage of $ 1 2 . s i ' o f the Motor Vehicle U w s of N. H.. 

THF ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

•2.00 Per Ve«r« in Advance 

a week In December, 1914: in Vo-
cemher. 1925, they received ISO.'J. 
For January. 198«. even this last 
high pay waa boosted to 130.85 per 
worker. W A e s hare Increased 

I about 188 per cent; living costa 
have increased ahont 70 per cent, 

j These figure* approximately pre-
! rail all over the United States, It 

la trom thtt surplaa earning power 
that the country drawa to pay for 
Ua autos. tta radioa. IU new bomes. 
Its corporation stocks wllh la.OOrt.-
000-owners. While some Industries 

I and some sections ot thc couniry 
I have not been nntformly ^ prosper-
I ous, these fignrca show a general 
I arerage. Dot ererywhere there haa 
• bMB a Utjt la eoadlUoaa. 

we hereby'publish the following regu
Utions in reganl to the parking of 
Motor Vehicles in Antrim. 

Between the northerly end of the 
Jameson Block and the foot of Poor'a 
hiil no ears ahall be parked for a per-
iffd of oeer ten minutes on the west 
side of Main St. 

No car* shall be parked directly in 
front of the fire station nor within 10 
feet of ony hydrant or an intersecting 
Birect. 

When parking, drivers sha'l draw 
Iheir vehicle* as neir lo thc right hand 
tide of the street ss practical. 

John Thornton » 
Henry B. Pratt 
Archie B . Swett 

Solectnen of Ast t lm 

llbrar.v. inclndiiiR 
non-fii'tion: 

I-KTIUN 
N'ow N'amo 
Vi i i i i sh i i i ? I ' o in t 

Hounds of S;i'.-lni.-: 
Pear Prtti'iidiT 
(!r»-at V j i l l . y 

.Alaskan 

Ami* ill Hi'_';i.\.:.v 
Child of thf Wild 
niui' Window 
rca<'or'i; KtMtlKT.s 
Red I.~nmii 
Flapper .\iiiH' 
Kcaiity I'rizi-
r ine Creek Tt.imli 
John Cri'.ws 
Women 
niack Klemlnff..* 
Profo>!>nr".'! Itoti^i' 
Unchnnsliis Quest 
Ofeatlemnn of (\>iir.TKi' 
Rooking Moon 
We Must Mnrrli 
Shepnrds 
Root of all I'.vil 

, Snowdri f t . 
Queer Judson 
Voico of the I'aok 
Midlalider» 
Perennial Uaoheior 
Comings of Cousin Ann 
s e a Hawk 
Carolinian 
Snare 
Scaramnurhe 
Lion's Skin 
Son of His Father 
Emily Climbs 
Oolden Beast 

hoth tu'tioii and 

XON-KHrrioX 
Ai'jicjd for Iio.vs and (iirls 

Hill ' 
l)a w>oii 

Tlioliil '-^oii 

C l . n . T 

J o h n s t o n 

C u r w o o d 

Ci i i -wco,! 

Ma i - sha l l 

li.iili'.v 

IJaili ,v 

K i i K ' h a r t 

H a r r i s 

W e s t o n 

V.indlo-^•. 

C l i a p n i a t i 

T a r k l i i L ' t o u 

N o r r i s 

C a t h i T 

(;il)hs 
Curwood 

Wililo-.i '''>V 
Morrow 
Ooinlor 

Kletehor 
Hondryx 

I.liioolu 
Marshall 

Tarklncton 
• I'arrlsh 
Sampson 
Sahatlnl 
SalratinI 
Sahatlnl 
Saliatini 
Sitbntini 

Wrl sht 
Montgomery 

Oppenheim 

Chiiroh 
Middle A sos • Muuro 
Choosiiij; a Career . Mardcn 
Wives Uradford 
lA'arniiiR and Teaching: Mead 
How to .Vrsue, and Win Kleisler 
Sli,'lititic Ideas of Today Cihsou 
I'ulse of Asia HuntinRton 
Chemistry in .\meric.T Smith 
lnt ini,Ite I'apers of Colonel House 

Seymour 
.Vmerican Patriotie Prose I^ine 
Leadiim' .Vnicriean I'rose Long 
Caos.ir ' Froudo 
Holiday IMays Merinaton 
,\lii'vil ,111 Histories told by Con-

ti'iuiioraries. four volumes. Hart 
Worker, anil His Work 
.Modern Chemistry, .Tlid IlsWondors 

Martin 
njsioveries and Invention^ Cressy 
Soul of an Inimier.int Panunzls 
Why CO to Coll**!!? P,Tlmer 
P.'.Mlinss in Modern Kuropean 

Iji,::ory, 2 vol. Robinson 
lii;;ii School Prize Speaker Snow 
Story of the . \enold ProOks 
Psvi holosy for Students of Kdu-

eation Gates • 
Poiitii-ai and .Social History of 

Modern Kiiropo Hayet 
Principnls of Human Geography 

Huntington & Cushing 
Documentary Source Boolt ot 

Amerancan Hlstor>- Macdonald 
•T\'orld's Food Keaources Smith 
.Modern and Contemporary 

Kuropean History t Schapire 
My Oarden of Memory WIggtn 
NiKht before Thankaglving Jewett 
Problems of a High School 

Teacher Edmonaon 

Respect the Flatf! 

Each year there are 'people who 
ahow a disrespect to the American flag, 
nninteptional it ia tme . bnt neverthe-
iesa i t ' is a fact. On Memorial Day 
iags iiata allowod to rMaaio eat over 

night. CerUin eitiaens fallad to 
hare their flags properly arrangod ea 
buildings or piaszas. Thb i»> an Im
portant matter and thoee to whom wo 
natorally look for patriotie InatrOrtioB 
ahould try to haro theeo •trorteofriet" 

' - ^ ^ - r * * ' ^ 

-!^,e.k- StUSit.*J '.I 
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Battenburg Cup Won by United States Crew 

ll 
——Ttie Bn»»'iit>urg inp. iireoniett .T»̂ iri» BB*'l>y i*»e«l Batttwhnrg of. Fnglnhrt fnr the faitfit hnat'g crey.la.tta. 
Ameri«-jn i.r Itrltlsh navy, was won this year at iluiMitaiiamoboy by the United States crew of the Kew TOrk. bero aeon 
belnt; I'otiicmtulatfd iiy t'oniniander liordon W. lluinvs. 

<A, tStS. Weasata Xaen 

THEBE are winds that Now aad 
wave* that riot "Hiere mre 
April day»—and UOlra trsioorel 

And Moira O-Moore U a wUd 
Irish laaa wltb tbe derU to pay, U yoo 
know what I mean. 

And MoIra O'Moore Jnat had the 
Wne*! And If yon're nerer known 
Irish bloee. yonll not nnderrtand. 
Bnt think of deraatatlon. « t e r aban
donment to atom*, the.moat awfnl 
thing In the worid. and yo« can get 
some Inkling of what tt ts ltk& Ur 
th'ffK of the othet side of tl»eir langii-
ter! 

whole daya hatta I 

Steadily Shifting From Cot
ton Fields to MUI 

Centers. 

"Jfwt fhT tea 
heard from my mother," wonnd op 
Moira O'Moore. Tbey alwnys teli you 
why wben tbe storm ts ali'orer. "Sot 

mountain stream then answered aa a j for tea whole days! And I knowtbat 
footbridge. They got y««i aomewhera; [she's sick. I know tbat she's dead, 
no matter how. j I know things hare happened—I kaow 

"In 1921 the state leglsUtare an- It! Let's go fOr a drtre" 
thorised $50.000/)00 wortb of rood i Xow, MoCra O-Moores. with tbeir 

woritenaDd walkcts ani 
atraeta. How tasppOy ahe IgBocad aD 
tblaga iB tbe wectd aar* tbat Molra 
(moere's OMitber wss eoow tee a rfalt. 
oot ef a silcDcc, aad waa tbcte at 
Molts crMoofc's apartncBt, wattlBg 

We wooaid op wttb a ftewiab. aad 
MOIra O'Moore was balf oot ef the car 
wbcB ahe stepped, abriekcd falatly 
and feu baek agbaat. 

ror aa Implacable pot-patttas be-
hifi4 M bad weoad ap witb a fleoriab. 
too. Aad a band, lairse aad red aad 
baity, waa laid oa ear doer. Aad a 
roke as Irlsb as MoM O'Meere'e— 
ooly dUTcrent-'was deoMadlag K « • 
tbeogbt we were tbe flre depottmeat! 

Aad Molra O'Moore. wbea abe aboold 
bare beea aaacy. was statlag aad 
gasirfac lacredaleoa, witb aU ber 
stateb goae. 

"Wby. my motber. yea aee," abe 
staauaefcd. "Mypeor. old-aMCbcr— 
I was barryiac booM—she's waltlac te 
aee tae " and abe wilted soeae OMre. 

Aad at laat ohe apoke te adaasaal— 
aa old laaa. wbra aad tired of Ufe aad 
qMltt wydhd IM Wdjw M auumtrtfua 

bebdd Molra U^Meere'a 

IIAYER Asninir 
PROVED SAFE 

Take «vittioiit Pear a» Told 

ia rBayer FiadatfB 

Washington.—"North Carolina Is 
pasolng tlirough a renaissance. Duit* 
to her steadily intensifying shift from 
cotton fields to mill centers..und from 
once-idle streams to throlihing dyna-
fmm, she has suddenly rediscovered 
lierself on the thresliold of industrial 
IMJwer." 

With this Introduction Melfiile Clia-
ter tells what lie saw nn a motor totir 
of North Curolinu's industry, develop
ment, historic scenes and interesting 
people, in a cnmiiiunlcation to tbe Nu-
Slonul (leographic society, from wblch 
the followinc Is extracted: 

"For centuries wild horses have been 
tonniing on the Cape Hatteras bnnks. 
nnd current tnidltlon has it that they 
are descended from Parbary ponies 
which were lirniisht over by Sir Wal
ler llaieieli's colonists. 

"Our quest landed us on a naked, 
sun-bnked spit where men were driv
ing the so-called "banker iionles' along 
the bench nnd Into ji corral made of 
Mmbers from old wrecks. Percbed nn 
the jien's top rail, with the besicli-
poundlnc surf iilons oiie tilce of tbe 
narrow spir and the siiund. with its 
roiuili salllioats, on the other, we took 
lens shots, at Ihe inehi>ed .l.-im of 2t»0 
linrs»»s. lis they reared and kicked each 
otber into 11 state of liloodled noses 
nnd wildly rolling' exes. 

"Some of the herders lassoed ami 
cut out colts for lirandlns or sale, 
others yelled out Iheir brandlnn 
marks, recocidr.ed on mnres. nnd 
cluimed the .Tccomiianyins foaN, 

"A few .years o'io thes.- putative d(V 
n«>^ndants of IJaleu-irs •llltle Parhary 
ponies' were brinciiis S."i<) to Sl-"i. The 
iiuetlDiieer. ill ei^plaiiallon, complained, 
"Tew much gasoline ahaout naowa-
days!' 

"The lecetidary North Carolinian 
who In the 't'*t-i called his three daugh
ters Itosin, Tar, nnd Turpentine would 
today he nainiiis them iifier cisarette 
liraiids. furniture trnde-nuirks, and cot
ton i;oods patterns, 

Chiirlotte Spindle Center. j 
'•Charlotte, situ.ited between the blR | 

liyd;i>eleitrle developments aionc the 
< "jit.iwha and Yadkin rivers. Is a plexn* 
of 'his II. vv indii-trlallsm. In the last ; 
'J.'i years the numher of textile mills ' 
• >rH«ratiiii; within a lOVmlle radius of 
»hat riiv lias Inereased tlvefold. with a 
pTesHiit sl.ili'HejiL'e of liMUKViO. 

••.\ii liotirs rMe ll. \ond •"liarlotte we 
rni. r.'d <;aitniiia, one of the Inrsest 
ti-tiile niitirs In the I'nlted States. 
«>• its •.OIIK) |..-(iple. nl'out tlirfe-
f.>urihs ar.' workers IT the 42 mills 
wll.IS.' t,il! sTa.ks eut the sky. Yet. 
In t!ii> t..'.\n"s broiid. trep^hmleil 
Mr.H'is, in.'.] wi!h tn-nT eottases on 
well ke|.!. llM«-.T-frll'.-id [ilots. one felt 
lift ..i.;.r.'-si\.' sense of ii.ncentrated 
lm!nslr.\. hnt rath-r the restfu!ne«s of 
HOiii<» ni..i',el sol.urt., whlespread to 
aun. air, and siirr.iundin!: countryside. 

"With mill mork'T.s" eottaees rent-
nble n! S.'t a inonrh, with water nnd 
riectrie licht fre<». and a mild climate, 
nect;s.sliatlns Utile fuel, wblrb la ob

tainable at coat, it is not uncommon 
for iiiounlain families to work at Oss-
tonla lung enough to pay off their farm 
mortgage and then retnm to the Bine 
Ilidge. 

"Gaslon county conuins iM textile 
mills, which represent one-sixth of the 
state's total splndleage and. consume 
almost one-third of her cotton crop. 

"A few hours' drive from Chimney 
Rock further Into tbe monntains 
brouglit us to Asheville. the gateway to 
what North Carolinians have well 
named tbe Land of tbe Sky. Never 
was an altitude of half a mile above 
sea level IMI unobvlous. In all the tonic 
atmosphere. Set In a vast IMIWI. A.slie-
ville is encircled by mountains whose 
2)1 highest peaks lop all altitudes In 
the Easlem states. Could the Titans 
return, they miglit appropriately seat 
themselves as spectatora of one of 
Asbeville's big golf or tennis meeta. 

"II was on the Klltmore estate, 
near .\slievllle. that, with the found
ing of a forestry s -̂hool. the llrst steps 
in .\nierlean forest conservation were 
taken. 

Turning Back Time. 
"Surrounded by the modlshness of 

Asbevllle, one scarcely realizes that 
onl.v .V) miles away mountaineers are 
living a ruscedly simplo existence be
hind linnd-hewn timbers and on small 
'.swltclilmclc' farms, with Hevolutlonary 
looms nnd spinning whe<>ls alongside 
Tbeir chimney pieces of native rtû k. 

"It wns a farseelnc woman from 
nmonjr the *b<illed-slilrt' life of Asbe
vllle who p«>rsuadt><l these remote, al
most fornotten. mountain folk to set 
their lone-Idle looms going acaln. To
day there are half a dozen handicraft 
centers scattered through western 
.North rnrollnn. 

"Pack in IiM2, wben only ope North 
rarolinlan In ."Wl owned a motor ve
hicle, the then-existinc roads an
swered the n»«eds of the i!,iy—an
swered that Is, In the sense that the 
single log across a North Carolina 

bonds. Today tbe t>oad isaoea total 
SS3.000.000. 

"Carmen, with a hand oa ber hip 
and-a roee between her Ups Is a worid 
away from Winston-Salem's met imds 
of cigsrette manufacture. One ma
chine shreds snd feeds ont the 'mak
ings.' Another rolU them into a 
never-ending length, of cigarette, 
which, as It oozes forth, U slipped into 
mnl tipies as rapidly as a machlae gan 
sprays bnlleta. 

"Other machines, make containers, 
affix revenue stamps, imprint and 
record serialised nuinbers—in fact, do 
everything for the smoker except to 
hand him S match. It is the machine 
that plays the tllle role of Carmen. 
while the glri Inspectors are merely 
understudies. 

"Winston-Salem's stamp-sticking ma
chines consume annually the mont ex
pensive meal In Ihe worid—a matter 
of $inO.OOO,«iO<) worth of Uncle Sam's 
familiar blue Imprints. That Is Ihe 
sum of her fe<leral taxes, which repre
sent one-half of those paid by North 
Carolina." 

bines, with tbelr downcast, lorely 
faces, with their breaking besirts— 
they hare to be hnmored. wbetber or 
no. And so I went driring with Molia 
O'Moore. I Shonld hare knows bet
ter—and maybe I did; 

At least I knew tronble was coming. 
I knew it the mlnnte a dimple broke 
throngh. I knew then that abandon
ment and recklessnea* and tronUe and 
fnn were at hsnd: 

"Let's get pinched.*^ said Molra 
O'Moore, quite snddenly ont of the 
clonda. as I knew she would. 

"Get—pinched." I gasped ont 
"Yes. Get arrested for something 

Or other." 
"Be-hsve. Moirs O'iloore." I crted 

sternly, in great trepidation. 
"Oh. wouldn't It be fun," said Molra 

O'Moore. as If she were deaf. 
-Wouldn't It. though? Let's park on 
Ihe wrong side; let's sass the trsltlc 
cop; let's exceed the speed limit— 
oh. do let's. I,.et'8 bump Into some-
Iwidy or something. Let's do get sr-
rested. Shall we?" 

(Jone were the tears of Molra 
O'Moore. Her eyes sparkled. Her 
purse was out. 

"See. there's enough money." she 
beamed, "to pay any flne. And I'm 
so sick of worry and grief and tears. 
Let's forget. Do let's get pinched— 
or something Jolly." 

-tiad because the grief of Molra 
O'Moore was so deep and dismal. t>e-
cause I wante<l ber to keep on smil
ing, tbat's how it started: 

I Anil sucb an afternoon as It was. 

Does not affect] 
theHeart 

High Living Kills Deer 
After Month's Fancy Diet 

Hancock, N. V.—High living and 
Inck of exercise resulte]] In the nntlme-
ly death uf a buck deer on Ibe Baxter 
farm at Horton, N. Y.. a few miles 
from bere. 

Four weeks aco. during a snowfall, 
a deer stalled in a snow iiank on tbe 
Paxter farm and wlien res<'ucd was 
exhausted. Taken to the barn, he ' |„ ^e sure—and such deep and bitter 
seemed too woak to eat until Sirs. disapp<ilnlments. 
Baxter tried some hot buckwheat ^ p„^ thoucb Moira OMoore sat at 
cakes with hutter and sugar on tbera. i j^^^ wheel ami bunted Into other cars 
and for tlu>se he "fell." and soon be- ! ^^^ tume.1 comers on one wheel, and 
came himself again, i p„„,^,| nther cars on the wrons side. 

Ilis presence nnd odd diet attracted i ^ ^ parked where it said plainly we 
visitors, who tried all sons of dninlles I,^^^,,,j|.^. ,h„ugb she didn't know a 
on him. improving his spirits and en- houlevard or its rights existert; Ihoueh 
larsins his cirtli. After f.mr weeks of , j ,̂̂ ^ hurtled down one-way drives and 
bigb livinc in the Paxter bani he was • 
ibout the hand.somest buck ever seen 
In these pin's. After a four-course 
Jinner. with fudse and lionbons for 
des.'<ert, he spent a restless nlgbt, and 
died at daybreak, 

< 

Unclaimed Medals for Heroism 

whom the medals were awarded. 

all but clippe«l off heels and loes of 
ascending and descending street-car 
passengers/and Invaded safely xones 
and Ignored the rigbts of others, and 
was called down and dellberat*>ly did 
It acaln. notbing at'all happened: 

It Is true we were menaced, and 
tme tbat we met. that day. about atl 
the tratlic policemen on the forre. 
And It Is true Ibey were all stem anrt 
flre-eatlng when they came lo ns— 
while llolra O'Moore sat still and 
breathless a minute each time In for
lorn hope! But tbey didn't arreat ns: 

soddealy bflnualag eyes aad waaat 
BMwcdt Wbo saw ber cbia treoMe 
aad waaat dlstoibed. Wbe waa aa 
cold aad lasisteat aad anrrifbtlag aa 
Jostlee Itself—aad qnlte aa onteaaoo-
able. 

"Tia, aa' yer dyla' ebUd Is probably 
cryia' for ye," be aaapped, aaaaored 
by aaytblas. "I kaew all tbeee sto
ries. WIU ye eome qalct er abaU 1 
drfre ye aeyaettr 

Aad Moira begaa to look wild. 
"Bot I—dont anderstaad," abe 

walled. "What does It neaa?" 
" i laaer said tbe cop. "Why, It 

means that yer pbicbed." 
' "Bot—wbat for?" 
"Wby. fer specdiaT abooted tbe 

cop, andlamayed. "Xe canse like 
tb'wind." 

And deaf be was te ber protesU 
and explanations, and deaf te ber 
plea to get ont for a mlnnte, and deaf 
to ber denial tbat sbe was not speeding 
at alL UU stnbby linger only point
ed to her acensing speedometer and 
then to the road. Bli^t there on ber 
doorstep, with her mother waiting to 
see her. Molra O'̂ Ioore had ber wish 
come tme. Had It thmst on licr, de
spite sll her storming. Meekly she 
turned ber car tq follow the pnt-
pnttlng traffic cop, trinmphantly lead-
log the way. and tears slipped down. 
"Irish Inck." ttiey seemed to be say
ing. 

"Bribe." I. said nnder my breath, 
using ray ellMw. 

"Can'L" sobbed Molra O'Moore in 
a wee rolee.. 

"Whyr 
"Becanse—" 
"Then shall I get out and go tell 

your poor old mother yon're coming 
In a mlnnte. nr shall I stay with'yon?" 

"Oh, stay." cried Molra O'Moore. 
"You'll have to." uhe added, ber rolce 
smaller than ever. "Because."—she 
was searching diligently—"I—I'll need 
you lo^to get me—out—I'm afraid—" 

"<;et you out:" I cried dazedly. 
"Ob-h-h. yes." said Molra O'Moore 

In a wee. wee. wee voice, with a soil-; 
den twinkle at the tail of her eye j 
through the tears, and searching more | 
diligently than ever. "Because—now I 
that I—I have my—my wiah at last! 
and—and have—have gotten plncbed, i 
I—I seem to have—left my—pnrse at • 
the drug store—someliew." 

Valeae yea aee tbe "Bayer O r o a ^ 
OB padcace or eo taMea yoa are not 
settiax tbe ccBOlae Bayer Aaplila 
pivredaafe byarilUoaa aad ptcaolbed 
tf pbyaiclaiis orer twenty-Are years toe 

Celds UeadaHie 
KcoiUis Lamhago 
Tootbacba Bhenrnartaa 
jSconlgla Pala, Pala 

Cadi tmbrokea "Bayer" psckase « • • 
tains proren dlrectloaa. Baady bosea 
eftwetre tablets coat Cnr eenta. Diag-
gMa alao aril bottles of 24 aad lOifc--

Grow Hair on Tour 
BALD HEAD 

BARE-TO-HAIR 
A Blessing to MsnIrinH 

ctkaSati., }eaa-
aeea.?aJiaSIS-
ecmds.ahidHen 

aaaay part all 

bodl«a(Baf940-
Hair. Now beta 
MgnaOiafkair 

pbola. Beiatt. 
Hair sdl glow Inir 

•n.bald iMads. Slop FalHag Hair, OMdnft. 
hj. sad msaf tetmt el Zttami. 

Cmaataaitiiaaa0n»waiitmdmstaaa 

W. H. FORST. Mfg. 
SCOTTDALE. PJL 

FOR OVER 
ZOO 

Gold medals awarded to three 
American seamen by tbe British Kov
ernment fer "gallantry and humanity" 
In lhe rescue of the ":'''»'',»"•'«; j m^ead they saw ber: And no matter 
amine Thames by Oie crew o the ^„^ ^,„^„, ,^^ ^ , ^ ,^„ 
Spr ngflel. In ^ f « 7 . ^ ' - '";*• "'" «̂ , ^^ look was enooeh: They all curled 
main unclaimed. I holograph *h?'" ,< ^er darine. They all stmggled 
D. B- Carson, commissioner of narlsa- I ' "_ , . n . ._.i ,fc/»n»h» unim 
llou, Wbo I. trying to nnd John Madi- i - r . . ! l " " i r : ' ' I J J L ' . ? " w'll' .elT. 
son, J, Maxim and A. A. Vanderllp, tc 

EMILIE GOURD IS MOST 
EMINENT OF SWISS WOMEN 

Leader of Feminist IMevement In LItUe 
Republic and Hsad of Most 

Activities of Women. 

Oeneva.—tf women voted In Swlta-
trland and wer\' nsked to cnst their 
Kallol for Ihe >iin«t eminent In Ihelr 
ronfeilerjitlon. 'here doiil'llt>ss wonld 
^e a ll'H l̂ of <toies for Kjiillle Uourd. 
who personine*' dynamic activity tn all 
movements for the public welfare. 

MiA fJourd of 0«-nova Is etiltor of 
lhe Feminist Movfimiit, the official 
organ of the naflonnl alliance of Swiss 
feminist societies. Women of SwliTcr-
land are permitted to vote only In cer
tain municipalities on <iuesi ions tooch-
tng religion ahd educaiton. Iience 
they are waging a persistent cam-
paign to obtain the general franchise 

rtgbt. ' ' .. 
.Tiie lender in thia morement noes 

aot expect tbe new Swlaa 'pnrilam«^t 
to play ap larportant role to saOnr 

gist history, hot the straggle will 
go on.-

"Our tactics are to win orer to the 
canse of woman's snfTrage first one 
canton and then another canton." Miss 
Courd said. "Which canton wlil come 
to us first I know not. Tlie big test 
wlll come when the voters as a whole 
as a fo«|pral bo«ly will be asked to de
cide whether women are to vote In 
SwItzerlaniJ." 

Miss TKinnl wss Jbom In Oenera in 
1S7P. lb»» dauchter of J. J. Oourd, well-
known philosopher and professor nt 
the I'niversity of Ceneva. At an early 
aee she hemelf .became a professor In 
the private high schools and later %as 
made se<-retary and' then vice presi
dent of Ihe I.'nlon of Women of Oe-
nevs. In IPI4 she fonnded and per
sonally directed a sewing circle for 
wnmen Whom Ihe Worid war rendered 
homeless and worki*w—a circle which 
cootladcs its asefataeas te this day 

by providing employment for n«"e<l.v 
women. 

Miss Oourd has directed seversl In-
restleatlons Into socisi problems af 
fecting Itie welfsre of women, pre 
sided orer the teeners expnsitlnn. 
which wss devoted to showtng what 
OMieva women are actiierlnic in prac
tical prodnetion. and was foremost In 
Insisting thst two women sbonld l>p 
sppeinle«i aa assistant police olHclals 
at Oeneva. 

In ItXW she becsme secrelary of the 
National Alliance of Swiss Women Sb-
cletios and later, ns president of the 
r.<>neva Association for.*Vonian Snr-
frnce. launched a popular movement 
In fn»-or of. extending Ihe franchise |.» 
woifM'n. Tben followed election as 
secretary of ttie Iniemallonal All! 
ance foy Woman Suffrage, ânrt for It 
organised at Oenera Ihe elglilh Inter
nallonal womsn saffrage cr.ngres«. She 
Is pow Ihe represenfstire of thi« or. 
ganixation to the League of Nations. 

Despite thia actirlty. Miss rh)urd 
has written sereral worth-while roi-
nmea in addition t« ber dally Josmal' 
latle oMSDt 

O'Moore was perfectly wonderful. 
} And no mntter what sbe did tb*y slm-
1 ply wouhln't arrest Molra O'Moore. 

, j So finall.v. lafe on toward evenlnr. 
i ! thoucb she was swearing to ron over 
* I somebody and kill Ihem. fo set her 

i own way. I knew ihat Molra O'Moore 
i was whipped. I knew she knew It. 
The flre died down. The light went 
ont hopelessly. 

Oently. I persuaded her toward Ice 
crram In a drue store. And. dread
fully meek and chastened, she accept
ed the lame finale to what was meant 
for a glorious adventure, without a 
word. With creat care she meekly 
parked her car precisely where It 
shonld have been parked and left it 
sccordlng to Hoyle. Bnt she was al
most weeping again into her ice cream 
soda. 

"Jnst darned Irish Inck." she. 
gloomed oot morosely. "No fnn st 
all. After all of onr trooble. ao fna 
at ali." 
. And when she was finUbed her ariad 

was right back on ber laotber agala: 
gbe sras recoaating dIsanUly all tbe 
tragedies that might aad pmbably bad 
happeaed. Finally, she galled ap ber 
apartment te ask sbont BMU. 

"And H tbere Isn't aay tbere aow." 
she said grimly, determinedly—whUe 
I shivered—"If there isn't—" 

Bnt Moire O'Moore ran back from 
tlte phone l>elween isnghter and tears 
—neithipr one sad. 

"Here." she cried quickly. "Come 
on! Do yon know what's happened? 
My mother's st home! There—wait
ing. Sbe came to surprise n e ; cone 
qnick. Oh. come qnick) iast to. 
think of it—think—" 

Aad into her car flew Molra O'Moore 
—oo loafer fbe madcap seeklBC ar-
rert, bot a dntifni. ehanalaf daofbtag, 
t>ewlinK hastily bone to be with ber 
laather. And bow sbe chattered aad 
talked as we fled. Hew bappOy iha 
l eered dowatewa saA wtewa 

Scholars Make Stttdy | 
of Picture Draioings 

Learning lo write is snch a simple i 
matter ti>day wben children pick np [ 
the alphabet In our»ery rhymes that | 
it Is difficult, sccordlng to the Mentor I 
Magazine, for thv modem mind to | 
imagine a language without letters, j 
And yet. Incredible as it may seem. | 
aome of the most glorious pages of his
tory were writien in snch a language. | 
"pages'' t>elng mud-pie tablets, sun-
dried—tbe written worda being made 
np of symbols obtained by simplify-
lag the plctnre drawings ihst esriy j 
man nrst uaed to make a record of j 
bis Ideas. 

It is now estlmsled thst nesriy hsif 
a million of lliese mod records of an
cient civilization hav» been fonnd. and | 
several esp<-dltiofM oi American. Brit
ish. French and OerLian scientists are 
digging In the rained cities of Mempo-
larala for more. In addition a hand
ful of schnlars is coasuntiy st work 
on the long and psfostsking tssk of 
trsnslstion—made difficult in spile of 
their knowledge by tbe entire sbsrace 
of letters or eren tbe beginnings ef 
an alphabet. 

From these tsbiets it Is powsible to 
sh»w how man learned to write, bow-
erer, snd many of tbe steps from pic
tnres to symbols and fron word signs 
to tbe letters of a fixed alphabet are 
now sobject to iliostratloa. Sdentlsu 
hare for years beea tatereeted la trae-
Inc the alphabet back to l u erfgta. 
Wltbla tbe iaat few years tbey>bar« 
added SOO years^te Itt aci^ and eeaae 
day tbey nay be aMc te afeew exactly 
iHiers It started. 

haarlem oQ has been a world
wide remedy fbr kidney, liver and 
bladder disordera. rbeimiatism, 

l ^ i m K a g ^ OTi/l Tir«« OfiA i-nttAitirttia 

^ ^ HAARLEM OIL * ^ eorrecr latcnsat troables, stsmiute viul 
organs. Tbree sises. An dmggists. Insist 
oo tfae original _gf niiinr Gota Msnat. 

asaits ro* r a c a corr n a arsnicM 
Seemet. Itatin* n U icareaee. hmmlmreeaa. all 
eieteei. Osrn-r'a matt.e. vrteee atrrm. tVml 
Plr<it. Tkr B C S I M * * Sockcr. nmnaSata, Fa,. 

KREMOLA 
FACE BLEACH 

=:« 

Nor 
It was oae of tbose slasby days wltb 

• gray aky orerbead aad tbe saoir 
half melted aader feoC Tbe prlawry 
teacher aaid: 

"Now all the little boys aad girta 
wbo bare rnbbera or erefsboea aaay 
go ont inte tbe doakreon, C K tbea*, 
and brlag tben la bere te pat tben 
OB." 

There followed naeb feet scraping 
and wtalaperlns. aa noat et the cbk-
dreaWedovt. 

"Wby Patayr" esdalned OM teacber 
to tbe eoe cblld wbe ranafaed printy 
eeated, bands folded 
"dida't y e a i 
oa a day Ifte tk l sr 

-Ve. oM'an," waa tM 

Stampe Acroee Ute Sea 
Tbe Utanip C^ol1«rteni' riak eC 

Worrester, Maaiu is ptepaitan a eel-' 
leetton for presentation to the PbQ-
afsUr snrK^y of Worvester, Knglaad. 
to mnent fimber the ties of friend
ship between Ih^ two Htles. 

Sure Relief 
6BniiAMS 
HOf.WBtBT 
SvmlMaf 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESnON 

K:r>f'-' 
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DADDYS 
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^Mary Graham Banner 

REl> RIVER HOG 

n dont like rules." n l d Mr. Red 
Rlret Uog, wboee friends caUed b i u 
Beddy. 

"I onee beard, speaking ot mies," 
aald Mrs. Bed Rlrer Uog, ealled Mra. 
Reddy foi* abort, "tbst a scbool was 
sUrted for pigs somewhere, 

"Tbat la. many people. In rarleos 
p a n s of tbo conntry had tbe Idea 
tbat pigs eeald be u n g b t to be cieaa. 
to take batbs. to avoid nad—la abort 
td be Bice, cieaa pigs," . 

"Wby •te abort* r asked Reddy. 
•Tbey didiTt hare to rednce in stoe, 

did ( b e y r 
"So." grunted Mra. Reddy snUing. 
"I oniy n M n t tliat as s . way of 

ending n y u lk—of saying It ail iat 
ence; of somming It op." 

"Sannlng , summing." sa id . Reddy, 
•tiuit SOOIMIS like scbool. 8nms, ad-
dttkm. sabtraction and such things." 

•nveli," said Mrs. Ileddy, "( don't 
think there erer was any real school 
for pigs. 

"Bat some one. or sereral people. I 
don't know w^hlcb, bad this line idea 
abont pigs." 

"There is no reason." said Ueddy. 
"wby pigs can't be as Uhe as any anl-
mals. 

"Tliey can be dean. loo. I t h i n k -
tbongb of conrse tbey love mnd. 

"As far as that is concerned, chil
dren love to make mnd pies and to ge 

RESORT AND SPORTS TOGS; 
COLORFUL AND SIMPLE COATS 

THERE'S a lopg, long trail awlndln' 
throngh tbe realm of q i o r u 

ciotbee tbia aeasoa, sritb emidiasis on 
tbe wiadlng. Tbe trail prorea be
wildering bttt fascinating to tbe fasli-
loa reporter In search of aatboriut ive 
information, for sporu clotbes em
brace so aiany typea and these t>'pes 
are all so greatly raried, tbst it is 
bard to reach coneiusiuns. But with 
ail thia attitude of go-as yon-please. as 
long.as yon know the war. on ttie part 
of s t y l i s u there are certain beaten 
patha that all are safe in following. 

One thing that Is fully settled is the 
ttoKoe td ilte two-piece costome for 

tied this seaaon to at least one pretty 
and colorful new coat or ca|ie. Paris 
and New York have originated tliese 
enter g a n u e n u In the best of styles, 
for whatever purpose tiiey are needed. 
Tliose fur aehool or travel are simply 
designed nud sensibly made, and 
those for dressier tues are also simply 
designed but show a Uttle more elaim-
ration' in fluish and decoration and a 
wider clioice of colore. Tlie Item.ot 
greatest expense In tlie production of 
little coats is the time It Ukea to make 
tbem; not the material required. Any 
fairly efficient seanistress can'' under
take the fashionable plain capes and 

Children Leva to Maka Mud Piss. 

in wading and yet we don't tnm 
aroond and say: 

-•Children are very dirty.'" 
, "Ob weil." said Mrs. Ileddy, "the 
habits of regular pigs don't bother us. 

"We're different trom ,any pigs in 
the worid." 

"We are. Indeed." said Keddy. 
"Yes." said Mrs. Iteddy, ~we came 

from West Africa. 
T h a t Is far. far away. 
"It Is Inleresting to cnme from afar, 

especially If one Is a pig. 
"It's so much better than having to 

aay: 
"'Y'es. L came from Ihe farmhouse 

a mile down the mad. Yes. I nsed to 
reside In Farmer Campttell's pig pen.' 

"We are ut very diorereni," suld 
Iteddy. 

"In tbe fln«t place we are Ihe only 
pigs In Ihe worid who are beautiful. 

"We have long, lovely esirs—not al 
all like Hie ears of our ctiusins. 

"C;ur hair Is tteautiful and of a 
han'lsome auburn skade. 

"We try lo say auburn for that Is 
much more fashionable and superior 
tu say Ihan re<L'' 

"It's flue to be beaotiful and yet to 
be a pig." said Mrs. Keddy. 

"Bot the keeper s.'-.ys that one of 
tbe nicest things aUiuc ns Is that we 
have not been spoiled. 

"Just becanse we are henuttrai. we 
don't think we must tie cross. 

"We sre very pleasant, too." 
. "Yes." said Ueddy. "we are the ex
ceptions to two pig rules—one that 
pigs sre ugly snd the olher that 
Nmuliful creatures ibInk Ibey can be 
•elHsh sod croKS. 

".And even if the latter isn't exact
ly s role at least we prove our own 
fmlnt ih.it beautiful creatures can be 
pleasant too." 

Ko. sfter Ihls talk, ihcy derided to 
send a toolet to Ihe Zoolet society 
wblch accctitert verses hy the dilfer
ent creatures of lhe roo. 

This was the ztatlet: 
tleA niver HORS are we. 
I'lrasanl aa we can IK-. 
It'-autlful. kon. wtth h^ir of reA. 
Happy and cheerful and alm-ajra wsll 

fed: 

Streitgthfulness -Pretfented 
A new imy had nuived Into Ihe 

nelslilxiriioofl whose n>|ioialioo for 
fighting w s s well kmiwn. 

Al llie snpprr tsl>le Jimmie was re
ls t ing bow ngly be wss, m wbicb bis 
f i lbrr replied. "Weli. bat wbat dtd 
yoo doT" 

"Ob. ' replied J i n n y . T d bare bit 
b i n if it bada'l beea for bis streagtb-
fBll 

Dog Made a DHferenee 
Bliiy bad gone with bis nother te 

call on a friend, with tbe pronlae 
f ron b i n tbat be woold sit oa a cbalr 
aed be a good boy. 

Upoa depertare fran tbe fHead's 
b o n e bis a»otber asked b i n why be 
bad aot done aa be bad proailscd. 
BUIy aaM: "Bot awtber, dear, wbea 
I BMde tbat pronlae I tf d aet kaew 
tba lady bad a d o c " 

Ike ward -kefcatt" ia It. 

A HANDSOME SPORTS COAT 

sporU wear and the popularity of the 
Jumper su i t These are developed in 
many kinds of material, with radium 
sUk, shantung and crepe de chine, 
schednled fur warm weather favorites. 
There are Innumerable suits In wblch 
two materisls sre nsed or two pat
terns In wool or silk, as In suits with 
plain skirts and checked, striped, or 
otherwise figured. Jumpers, or the re
verse of this, with skirts In' large 
checks or Imld plaids, worn with plain 
Jumpers. Bordered fabrics are clever
ly used In. llRht and heavier woolens 
and stripes are Ingeniously manaced 
as may t>e seen In the hands<mit> 
sports coat pictured here. IMiiitetl 
skirts hold flrst place In all kinds of 
suits, followed by tbe circular models. 

the simpler coats, of light woolen m» 
terlais. 

"The simpler the letter" seems to t>e 
the slogan of manufacturers and de
signers of high-class coats and capes 
fur little girla. Very pretty coats made 
of rep. 01* twill or flannel, are straight 
In line, with straight, stnndlng col
lars, and are fastened wl;h a cloth-
covered button and loop at the nock 
nnd two buttons Just below the wlilst-
llne. Kor trimming, narrow bandings. 
In a deeper shade than tbe coat, are 
Ntitclicd In tliree rows above the hem 
line and on tbe sU-eves near the wrist. 
I.lsht gri>en. June rose, hlui> and coral-
sand, are among tbe livelier colors 
clii>M>n for ctiats and capeA Capes In 
these gay cnlors. us well as In darker 

oooaaddMatcatdil 

WORN B Y Y O U N C PARISIANS 

Raltted epotta frocks aod two-piece 
dwasta are reinstated la the modes 
aad are naaatly decorated witb bor
ders In colora. 

Speaking of color, tbia la tbe featare 
aiu aai ll la all liaeo of aporu wear. 
US^t paatel aSatfea, aa well as rlrid 
teoea, are m c d ererywbere—bot color 
cooridaatlOBa are awre tbaa tumally 
pleasint, becaase ef the beamy of 
popalar sbadea. Reee, 'la new tooce. 
Ilgbt and deeper grecaa, coral aaad 
aad o n a y ytldtrtrs, mahe eooatry 
dObo MoaaoBi wltb eolor. Wblte with 
a eoler oMd fer uUasdtag, la well fcp-
n a w t a d la tke d i v l a y a of ooa aad 
two-ploee ftodBL 

r roa M a fo 
«r Iko raaseat gwiwtliiii la aeOr 

ones, are long and f o i l - t h a t is. tbey 
resch to the Iwttom of tlie skirt on 
rery iiitle giris snd a ten inches abore 
it oa larger mlases. For dressy went 
the iigiiter colors are chosen and are 
oflen flnlslied with a scarf collar of 
crepe de chine, matching ia color. Bnl 
both coata and capea are rery aauri 
la perfectly ptala awdels witb iscsrl 
eoliars or plain s u n d i n g coHara Closed 
by long, narrow tlce of the aiatertai'. 
In tbe little Paris c o a u pletared. tb< 
eoat o f white dotb at tbe left U fln
labed wltb a baadlag oaibroMertd In 
Jade green aad tbe Toaacolerad dotb 
epat at i'be right baa border aad baad-
lac la boiga. 

. J V U A BOTTOMLBT. 
im, UM. 

• T H E - . 
KITCnCN 
CABINDT 

life i x t . WiMwa tieteaaaat UBIM.) 
Ih« tnen wha are oot estlsfitd 

Ar* th*>' wbo Mt tn* p a e s ^ 
Thf men whu do not m«*t d«t«at 

With calip, eoatcntsd fac*. 

-Th* men who labor ea sad en 
With minds and flagera •killed, 

Thry ar* tbe graat uniaiunsd 
Wbo plan and fleht aad bu)ld. 

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER 

Pishes which may be prepared b » 
fOretmud, or tiotter, ser«-ed from the 

chaflng dish, are always 
popular for the Snnday 
night meal. 

Scrambled Cgga .—U 
limited in the nnmber of 
eggs and oversupplled 
with t iwse wiie are to be 
served, to make a dish 
of scrambled eggs exteud 

CH IIDREN 
CRY FOR 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Cas-
toria is a pleasant. Karmlesiii 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare> 

gone, Teethlog Drops aa3 Soothing Syrups, espedally piepared 

to meet the sppetlles, 
add to the frying pan a half cupful 
of rice that has been well waahed 
and drained, add enough butter to 
cook It, stirring until tlie rice Is a good 
color, then add .water or nlllk or a 
mixture'of both ond cook the rice un
til perfectly well doiie. Now add three 
to fdur eggs, more if more rice is 
used, and with the usual milk or 
cream and butter with seasonings one 
has i» most satisfying dish, saving 
one-half of the eggs ordinarily used 
for such a dish. 

Jellied Chicken Salad.—I'ut into a 
saucepan three cupfuls of highly sea
soned chicken stock, the wliites of 
two egKs, throe tnblespooufuls of 
gelatin and two tablesiioonfuls of 
lemon Juice. Boll twu minutes, stir
ring constantly. Place on the bwk of 
the range for thirty minutes then 
strain tlirough a double cheesecloth. 

Co%-er the bottom of Individual 
molds with liquid Jelly and set on Ice. 
When flrm, decorate With red and 
green pciii>ers cut Into fancy shapes; 
cover with the Jelly mixture, Jlolsten 
one cupful of ciniked fowl with one-
half cupful of ma.vonnalse dressing to 
which a teaspoonful of dissolved gelo-
tln has* been added. Shape Into balls 
and put a ball In each mold; flll with 
the Jelly. Chill, unfold on lettuce and 
serve with mayonnaise dressing. 

English Monkey.—Soak one cupful 
of stale bread crumbs In one cupful of 
mlik until soft. Melt one tahlespoon
ful of butter, add a cupful of soft 
cheese and when the cheese Is melted 
add the soaked crumbs, one egg slight
ly beaten, salt and cayenne to taste. 
Cook three minutes and pour over 
toastcl crackers or toasted bread and 
sprinkle with paprika. 

Onion Sandwiches—Chop flne a few 
slices of southern onion, add salt, 
pepper, a little olive oil or salad dress
ing, a dash of lemon Juice, mix and 
spread nn 'well-buttered bread, add a 
leaf of lettuce and cover wltb Miotber 
slice of buttered bread, 

Rica With Bananas.—Peel and 
scrape three well ripened bananas nnd 
mash th^jn with a fork until cream.v, 
add a few drops of lemon Juice, stir 
lightly Into nne cupful of cooked rice 
and serve with creum and sugur. 

Treasured Recipes. 
A French prepanition for soup sea

soning which is considered very choice 
is this: Two 
ounces each of 
sweet marjoram, 
parsley and sav
ory, thyme and 
lemon peel, and 
one o u n c e of 
sweet basil. The 
herbs are dried 

and ground, tlicn all arc sifted to
gether until well mixed. This powder, 
if carefully bottled and corked, will 
Weep for years, L'ee It spariugly. 

Ever-i-astlng Yeast.—Tie three dry 
/east cukes in a cheese clotb, add one 
luart of potato water, three table
spoonfuls of sugar and let stand 
twelve huurs, Ilemove the yeast and 
;ilace In a glass Jar well covered but 
not sealed. L'se one cupful of the 
yeast for six loaves of bread. Once 
nr twice a week fill the Jar with 
cooled potato water, using the same 
amount of linuid as the amount of . 
.reast removed earli time. If not 
enough yeast is used each time take 
cut some each lime the potalo water . 
Is added. This wtll kee\t for years ns 
llie potato water keeps nourishing 
new yeast buds. 

Olive Cil Pickles. — Cucumber 
I icklcK are a bit early yet but It Is ' 
nell to bave the recipes re:iJ,v when 
the time comes, Tuke one liuiiclrcd 
^mall cuninilHTH.'tlirfc pints of snuill '. 
I'ltlons. one pint of iil\\o oil. one uuiico \ 
each of celery scoil nlid white iM-piicr. : 
one-fourth poumi of whlto mii!>tnrd ' 
M>«d. Slice llic unprt-leil cucumbers, 
cover with one .ind iwo-ihlrds cupfuls , 
of salt, let stand Ihree hours. Slice ' 
onions, iet stand in cold water to j 
porer, drain and mis ail togetlier with | 
tpiccs nnd oil, pack in Jsrs snd ftll the | 
Jara with good rinegar.. Seal and 
keep rery cold, 

MusUrd. Piekles.—To a gallon of 
rinegar add one-half cupful of mus
tard, one cupful of salt, and two cup
fuls of brown sngar. Drop the young 
cncnmbera into tbe jar as tbey are 
gatbered and waahed each day. >Vhen 
the Jar is hiil corer with horseradish 
learcs. Tbey wiU be good to eat In 
two weeka. 

A balf cnpfnl of cooked oat meal 
added to a saiall beef lojif improres 
It aad adds tmlk. Wbea nuking oat-
• e a l cookiea or rocka. browa and 
griad tba o a t n e a l ; It nakea a ran 
dUEMaat flavor aad textara. 

-for Infants In arms and Chttdren an ages. . ̂ ^ IZIIIZr^ 

To arpid mjutions, tXhsyt look for the signatnre of C4a,f*^r7^&ieMAA 
Proven directions on each pacicage. Pltysicians ereiywiiere recommend i t 

BABT 
CBICKS -BRED' 

"LIVE AMD LAY" They DvobecasH thtjr arc bnd freeihealtbr. Ase r«MS 
.^n*d«n tl^^har* thrirsd aad «elinj tojritr far fUmm. 
noes. TbQf Is3r Dccaasc tacy afs fron SclaGtcd aae testes Ue' 
B power ttoBs. LcabeCae, Rocki. K. L Rede, ftnmaai. 

*,JVy«Bdotte» IMeadup. IM« g 

Wfttc today for i 
SCHWCOLCM'a HATCHCRV. I l l I 

JteaabcrlMcraBtieaal 

oaa* .^ 
iaa ^B 'A 

L-VOVSt 

CLOTH 
maAe of eerreteXtr wvrea fabric *^r*p*W*" 
iur tinlr M ecBU aoS 

.. ew ATOM un 
*'•'• ami, eirt u 4 tan 

t«o W M U ' astUiic npStr ot UenM r«i«*r. 
KuthlM U»e 11 fut duUDS. A it- ' 
ronrekath rtoKiram ALL ami, air 
let*, INSTAMTLT, saA iMTCS, raet Vtaao. 
mmltiir*, wuodwort t p o t U i i l r el<>ui and 
bn«t(iilirpoU>ta*a. MafcuTcrltpmarrmUw 
anl>b Iwlraiiitflr. MkDo people aee It to lu-
prove thrtt brma new iMtrooifnu. Send for 
loarFHSBboUleUidaT. Tml l b* deSrhMd. 
tumember. w* Includ* a Mf Be L-v D u t 
Cloibltroa 
•end Met*. 
liuBt nilM 
thta oppor-
yniij. 
Buffalo 

Spsdalty 
Compaay. 

6 Cans of Halt Symp ${f 
ami Hops for O 

ROBINSOrrS WORLD FAMOUS 
Diaxnond **G'* Brand 
You tend SS-OO aad I will ioiward br 
Parcel Poec, charge* prepaid, 6 can* el 
Mak Syiup ead 6 Hop*. The b*et 
that money caa boy. Order today. 

A. C. FLAMM 
Box No. 203« Stapleloa, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED 

CASH r.%111 ri>r (Irnlal RoM, uld brldart, o4<l 
platfH, UlAlniindii, Ul^rartlfil jpwrlry, tiiiijCM'lo 
polntff. OMNh by rt'turn tii«ll. KUirltia il4i)U 
R.-flnlnic l\i., 31 Ailarni*, Jacksunvlllv, y*lab. 

B i l l CSIfXI *• IP — Oetil 1 
buf ehi<Sa anOl taa aend 

.totmfveieee. Barmdand I 
I WMt* BocM, Bed*. Wjaa-

For Renl—Modem t'unibihed S-Rm. Cattaca 
locatril <in Miilnr iiium at i-tuulhtnirt. H K. 
ThiiiiipKuii. ISI K. :i»t et.. Urmiblytv N Y. 

Ford Owners 
Slartllni; Invention, triples Ilfo of Ford 
Mutur—Moru I'owvr and Speed—L»«a 
lias and Uil. Introdure in )-»ur terri
tory and make liiK mnney. No vel l l ie 
or solloltlnK- Vac-line KnKlnecrini; Co., 
96 LuKun Avv., Altu»nu, IViinu. 

ig*»iH « 

Blind Moti'5 Buff 
Blind man'i buff — a delightful game 
for the diUdrea. But growtwup* pre* 
fer to shop with their eyes open.Thst ' s 
why iO many are turning t o Mooarch 
Coffee and Monarch Cocoa— high i a 
qualiry, low in coft. 

MONAReH 
QualityferToyears 

REID, MURDOCH & CO, 
Chkaso • Bo*ton • Pbtaburih • NcwToffc 

&K01? 
than 
Ooo 

Vnadiats, 

^indudiiiJ '^"^ 

COFFEE 
and 

COCOA. 

C9ia«a.o.G^ai.M 

live fty Ajnily learns the ^ _, 
d'Koitest dmance between two points 

GER^TS—6,000,000 porms on a sinplo fly, says a 
noted health officer. Protect your family with Flit. 

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use. 

Kills AH Household Insects ^ 
Flit spray also <1e«tro>-s bed bwg?, roaches and ant."!. It searches 
out the craclcs and crevices where I hry hitie and breed, and de-
•tro>'8 insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your garments. 
Flit Icills moths and their larvae whieh eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain thc most delicate 
fabrics. 

f l i t is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomot* 
ogisu and chemists. It is harmless t o manlcind. Flit baa 
replaced the old methods because it kills all tho insects—aad 

I it quidcly. 

Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 

IBM Moaqotteaa 
Aata Bed 

http://ih.it


N 

C F> Butterfleld 

New Lot SHfihing Tackle 
Justin 

Base Ball Goods of all kinds 
Special Bargain 

100 Paper Napkins for 10c* 

PnUiahod Svea Wedaaaday i 

SabaoriptlOB Pileo, •S.OO per year 

E. W, BLDRXDeX. PtmuaOB 
B. B. XLBacMS, AaaisiaBt 

W«dBM^t J « M j ^ l « W . 

i3SsBmi Hetlstsd 
tojrtiaes 
KfwcwN 

CaiSi sl TIaatt us isMfwa •• f*^ • 
g « « 9 i « i » M * e l e ' * i W T l e i = « * l ^ ^ ^ 

o»s.*iy roeer ••lIlS^iOTu'ftfSJfnS 
idwniilef nisii me eUl *e i*i*|i* »tM* esos iws 
)H »•« ftwwi* at s 

Tbr limited 
time only 

Here is Another 

^Wear-Ever' 
Bargain 

A regular Site Kettle 

For all>ronnd daily oie at jast 

nbont halt price. 

"It Stands BetwMA Hmnudty 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

"Wear-Ever" ê qt. Kettle 

98c 
' Qtegulor Price $1.65) 

Covier to fit, 30c ezna 

A BeKe Pan 

Just the thing for use 

range or oil stove oven 

in either 

For any who wiah to use the local 
colnmns of the Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price t» given here-
with and mny be aent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like adva. two 
centa a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cU. All 
transient aAvs. of thla Itinda should be 
seeompanied by caah with order. 

WOMErS KID MISSES'DRESS IMTS 
Tht Smartnt Shapes aad Most Popalar 

Sammer Colors 
—'Traaapareat hata 
—Light weight ajnrca 
—Soft ribboQ hau 
- H e m p atrawa 

—Boia de noe 
—Copcn Uoea 
-^Attractive combinations 
'—Black and colora 

So amart in atyle and eolor that you could choose sny hat from 
thia collection and be pleased with it. Prepare for yonr week 
enda. holidays, vacation, while you bave the opportonity. Don't 
miss this Important Sale of New Bala. 

At Uie Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St. Near Nethodist Chtirch. AlITRIH 

Airthe Utest in Hillinery 

**Wear-Ever" Polished 
BaldngPan 

9 ixu square—2V^ ia. deep 

IC 
(Regtdat Priee 75c) 

These pieces are offered at auch 

prices in order that you may 

make a r*al comparison between 

" W e a r - E v e r " and other branda 

ot Aluminum by the only real 

lest, that is of Kitchen Uie. 

Everything for the Kitchen in 

"Wear-Ever" Aluminnm— 

Lifetime Ware. 

If ynu cannot call, write. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

hour. Mrs. 
Adv. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New ilampshire 

Wanted—Work hy the 
H. C. Holland, Antrim. 

Misa Ethel Day. of Melrose High-
lands, Mass., is the guest of Mrs. Abi 
Perry. 

Mrs. Edward E. Smith has been 
entertaining her sister, Mrs. C. Lang, 
of Melrose, Maaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swain, Wal
tham, Mass . were recent guests of 

Sommer haU at Mn. Eldredge'a. 

La Touraine Coffee 69e Ib. Heath'a 
Store. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Noettel, of 
Newton, Mass., were recent guesta at 
the Noetzel home on Elm street. 

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson ia some-
whlt improved from sciatica, with 
which she has been suffering of late. 

The .baccalaureate servicrs of the 
graduating class of Antrim High 
sehool will be held inthe Presbyterian 
church, Sunday, June 13, at, 7 p m. 

Ladies wanted, to make aprons at 
iiome. Vlain Sewing, profitable work 
for spare time. Stamp for particu
lars. Homaid Dress Co., Amsterdam, 
N. Y. Adv. 

Miss Carrie Maxfield was taken to 
St. Josephs hospital, in Nashua, on 
Monday, where she was operated on 
for appendicitis; she is reporttd as 
getting alontj comforUbly. 

Charles L. Eaton, having decided 
net to rent his cottage_at Gregg lake 
this year but to occupy it himself, 
will be "at home on the lake" a 
greater part of the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Libbey 
motored to Albany, N. Y., for the 
week-end, returning on Monday, ac
companied by their son, C. Parlier 
Libbey. who is at home for vacation 
from Wittenburg College, at Spring
field, Ohio. 

Arthor W. Procter haa the agency 
and will have a carload of Ru ber-oid 
Strip Shinglec arrive in a , verj- few 
days, and would be pleased to receive 
yoar order for any quantity. Ask 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday. June 9 
Bebe Danieb in 
Hanictire Girl 

Satnrday. June 12 
Aidta Stewart in . 

Never the Twain Shall Meet 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Antrini Locals 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

PIvmbini and Stove Repairs 

General Tmcking 

relatives in town. , — -
, !,,»»-. ..A., him about their many good qualities 

Wanted—Two good butUr cows, '^ . ^ , ,^. 
Guernseys preferred, due to freshen 
in the fsll and teated for T.B. Alex. 
Wagner, Antrim- Adv. 

Read adv. 

There 
Satnrday. 

I I u...n.. 
Civil Engineer, 

. . u- c . i . i .„H at the Presbyterian church. M 
Singer Sewing M a c h j . - S a l e s and, ^^^^^^^.^J ^̂  ^ ^ , ^,„ ^ 
Tvice-Repairs for all makes, slso I ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^^^ .̂̂ ĵ .̂ l̂y , „ , ^^. 

in this paper. 

ill be a "Rummage sale," 
June 12, in the sftemoon. 

Msny 
on 

iow ptiee 

For Sale—Hardwood, stove length, 
$10 00 per cord, also qnantity good 
hay. Alex Wagner, Antrim Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown are 
Mgain quartered for the summer at 
their cottage on the shores of Gregg 
lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. CJark were.in 
Lowell. Mass., on Sunday; they took 
back'their aon's wife and grandchild, 
who had been visiting them. 

Children'a Day will be observed in 
tbe Presbyterian church, Sunday. 
June 13, at 10.45 a.m. An interest
ing program will be rendered by 
membera of the Snnday aehool. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
combined Sonday school boards was 
iield st the Presbyterisn chureh on 
Tuesday evening. In addition to tfae 
businesa meeting a nice supper waa 
served to some twenty ol the official 
family. 

Agent Wanted In Antrim TerrHory. 
Sworn proof of $75 per week. $1.50 
an honr fnr spare time. Introducing 

Goaranteed Hoaiery. 126 
Auto 

Hiilsboio Guaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 . 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to ) p. m, 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during thc first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

SarTtying, Levela, efta 
AinHIM, M. H. 

tl onmii 

Jolm BFitney Estate 
Rnt Chss, Experienced Dh 

RCtor tnd EmDalmer. , 
fat Kvary Cssa. 

Lady Aaaistsnt. 
^nVmlSMI tor All OMMleos. 
I dsv or atefet MTOWPUV t«t«iMMS to 
mXnSiattAaa^ ^taaeaaistt^ 

Service Itepairs Q„_|saie ai ssionisnmniy •<"» |.. .̂ .r-. - , . 

\ k LaPukt*. Salea Aet. Adv. of the "Queen Esther Circle. , / ^ , ^ ^ ^^ ^.pj^,, „ ^p^rfence 
_ , -..,, „J Upon completion of the two year! necessary. Wilknit Hosiery Company 

Mr. •»«»„""• ^ " ' * * I * , M„cert i f les te cmrse st the College of Dept M - 7 0 Greenfleld. Ohio. Adv. 

tin and daughUr. Viol*. - ' ^ • " " M university. Mis. F^ith Faustina Bar-
ea^^er. "; « " . »^ Antrim, wa. awarded the 
cBiien «M ..(^j^jfl^ Stenographic Seoretsr.v" 

ccrtifleale at the finil assembly of the i 
eollege June 9. 

A dance and entertainment will be' 
given at Grange ball, Antrim Center, 
on Friday evening of this week. June 
11, onder auspices of tho Improve-
Aent Committeo of the Grange En
tertainment Will conalat of a fare* 
nnd an exhibition of tho "Cbsrles-
.ton." SeepoaUra. 

The Boaton TranKript of Satnrday 
. 1 ^ lA . .ml . IMM 4 evening last contained the following 

hoose: J " f * ' • » t ' , 3 ^ • P ? ' ! . 2 ^ . U t e m : Mr. and Mrs.̂ Frank S. Corlew. 
posr trees. ^E««^«« » f » « ' S ; , * S l > ' Alton plsce. Brookline. Maa... have 
R F. D : Maple rtiade. W«l •«" 1 ^ , ^ ^ ^ November for the formal pre-
cheap. P'«'» ' ' s ; i , ,7»i^cn'r^Ai' ; : , . .ntat ioo ot their danghter. Ilis. 

Conn.. Ernest 
Omar, of Keens, were callers on 
Antrim frienda recently. 

For Sale 

Having bought Mrs. Taffa property. 
at North Branch, ineloding Real 
EstaU and all UM Personal Property, 
we'will 8«n tiM R M I Estat* with or 
without tbo fonlshhiga. Tbe tut-
niahlnga inolodo ovtryihlnf to keep 
hooaa with. WhiU hooao with 
green blinda. elx rooms: water 
in hoose'by pump: ahoJ. aUble, hen-

ugniNUL 
Hancocks 

Branch. 

MUs Edith Barrett Is at her 
home here from Boston University, 
where she has been persuing a sec
retarial coarse, for the summer va
cation. 

After two years ot service as Jan
itor of the town hall, L. J. Wliite 
haa completed hia labors there, and 
tho position ia now held by William 
Aahtord. 

A nnabtr of the ttemhsrs ta this 
plaea ot the Maaonic fraternity at
tended a Boatiiig ot the Sqnara and 
Conpass Clah, in Bennington, on 
Thursday evening ot last woek. 

BXCUU8IVE RBPRB8BNTATIVE 
Wantsd to look after onr busi

ness In this territory, and connty. 
Splondtd opportunity for a real 

Automobile | 
LIVERYl ! 

Parties carried Day or Niglit. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. P e r t e & Son 
Tel. J3-4 Antrtm. N. H. 

He E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHBALMER 
Telephono 60 

ANTRIM. N. B. 

COAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM. N.H. 

Tcl. 63 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board mc«U regalarly 
in Town Clerk'a Romn, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tha Laat Friday Evening in 
eaeh mooth, at 7 80 o'elodc. to trnna-
aet Sehool DUtriet bosbMSO aad to 
baer ell pertiaa. 

ROSS B. ROBERTS, 
BYRON 0 . BUTTBRnBLO 
EMMA S. GOODBLL, 

Aatrtm Sebool 

Antrim 10. BUIsboro 2 
The Antrim baao hall boys plsyed country estate InAntrim. 

J.with tho Hillsboro team on Saturday 
on the Hlllaboio groands and were _ _ ^ 

N.H.jThr».'!"AS,-vi^':-^ .sissi * 8«..... - ^ « . . 

Virginia Thayer. A tea dance will bei pndneor. Spars or full tlmo baais. 
given in her Rhioe. Miss Thayer ia j outdt freo. no exporioneo aoeeaaary. 
to spend the sommer at the family'a'TI,, Oakland Nnrsorios. Manches* 

Spraj Accordlag to Law 

ter. Conn. 

For Sale 
swaying 

r T ^ n l T J i : ; ; "flva'hTu ^-"f;;.;;^' .W« - t h. don. tni afurpetal. have< 
14! T h U ^ Ih* arst gsms at the ».ll«i. aaSttpeaslty. This law msy I railsn, •ooer.penwsy. *»•• i.w iMf . 

,aafMaliaAa»e(lM^ P«I*ST. I 

Good Wood, '4 ft. er Stove »««fth. 
FRED U PROCTOR, 

Hetie 

Ho B, Currier 
Hortician 

HUUMTa aa l UUtrfaii, 
, Tekplwa* 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
t 

Tho Soloctmoa will oMot at their 
Rooms, IB Town Ball bloek, od Toes
day avealBg ot each woek. to traa* 
act town boalaew. 

Tho Tax Conector will meet with 
the aetoctmea. 

MeethigB 7 to 8 
JOBM TBORNTON. 
BENRY B. PRATT 
ARCBIB M. SWBTT 

jMMtwM* nf Kattfrn. 

N. B. TtaoAatrtai 
mMpst 

•II 

I ' .; t 
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i;!-Hovmg PicturesI 
TowB BaD, Beaaiagtoa 

at&OOo'eleek 

Taotday, Joat 15 
RasrmtBd Mckit ia 

iMlBg Bl«e4 
8ttartli7« JttBt 12 
MAdIt BtlUmjr IA 
Tkaador Meaatala 

ylehningtorio J 
•«»w<iMiawe€a:w«i<p 

Be Happ7 

Life la too ehort to be sad in. 
To earry a groveh'̂ or be mad in, 
Tts n*d* to be happy and glad in, 
So let ne be f rtosda gnd b« happy. 

FriMidg «r« tpo learee to.b* aort at, 
To.floom jad to glover aad ro(u> tt, 
Tbey are made to be lored and nof "sword 

• : t t , " • ' . • 

So let M b« friend* and b« happy. 

LOT* la the Itore w« thould lay tn, 
Love Is the coin we shoald pay In, 
Love Is the language to pray in, y 
So flll up with love and be happy. 

Mlaa Carolyn Edwarda, of Boetoo. 
U viaiting her hoase here. 

Mr. «id HiirB. Towle, of Giroteo. 
Mass.. wete caHIng ea eld frlsade tm 
Sonday. ° 

Mrs. Aana Foote has been very HI 
at her hone in Sooth Bennington, bot 
la reported mnch better. 

MIS. M. L. Knight went to Miss 
George's camp, Stoddard, for tbe 
sommer, tho'flnt of the week. 

Hr. and Mra. Rnel Cram were in 
Rhode laland laat' week to attend the 
funeral of a neice. Miss Bertha Cram. 

Mrs. G. 0 . Joslin and Mrs. Herbert 
Bosley sre at their respective homes 
here, from St. Joaephs hosplUl, 
Na.hua. ^ 

It is reported we are soon to have a 
Connor Store, in tbe brick store which 
WM formerly the G. 0 . Joelin plaee of 
bnaineM. 

Miss Bernice Robertson has beep 
chosen as a speaker in the very large 
claas of seniors at Milford High school 
whieh graduates tbis June. 

Mrs. Ed. Newton and Mrs. Maarice 
.Newton, Mrs. E. R. Keeser and Mrs. 
Fred Bartlett, were all recent Hills
boro visitors. Mrs. Keeser. returned 
on Monday to her daughter'a home in 
Milford. 

During .the recent clinic held in 
Antrim, in the interest of child health, 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Traxler measured up to the stand
ard requirements nesrer than any 
other child present. 

The third coat of tar and aand is 
being applied to the state roads. It 
is said thia road will now keep in 
good condition for ten years, with of 
course yearly eare of patching, ete. 
It is cerUinly a big improvement over 
the old type of road, with its cloud of 
dust. I 

The missionary meeting was held at 
the >home of Mrs. John Robertson. 
South Bennington, on Wednesday 
afternoon last; nine ladies from here 
attended. The topic was China, led 
by Mrs. Robertson. During the social 
hour following the meeting, refresh 
menu were served and a pleasant hour 
passed. 

Some very unique invitations were 
sent out by Mrs. George Cady. invit
ing friends to an afternoon of whist 
during her daughter's visit (Mrs.. 
Byles of Schenectady). A delightful 
party, with delicious refreshments 
served. Mrs. Chsrile Taylor won first 
prize. Miss Effie Braid the consola
tion. Four tables played. 

Bennington Grammar School 

The Claas of 1926 of the Benning
ton Grammar school will hold their 
graduating exercises on Fridsy. June 
l l th . at 8 o'clock in the evening, at 
tiie town hall. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. Edith M. Shedd, 

Teacher 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farabhed hy tho Paitoro of 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

tho Difforeat Charchos 

Preabyterian-Methoditt Chnrchea 
Rev. Wm. Tbompeon, Pastor 

Thnrsday evening, spiritnal instrne* 
tioa. 

Sonday, 10.45 a.m. Morning wor« 
ship. 12.00 m. bible sebool. 6.00 
p. m. Young people's meeting. ' 7 . 0 0 
p.m. Uniun service. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thnrsdny, Jone 10. Regular mid
week meeting 7.80 p. m. Topic,'' The 
Great Fellowahip." 

Sanday. June 13. Y.P.S.C.E. 
snnriae prayer meeting at six a.m. 

Morning worship at 10.45. Child
ren's Day Service, especially planned 
for children and young people. Every 
body welcomeJ 

Bible Sehool at twelve o'clock. 

Eajoyed a "Smoker" 

The Square and Compass Club, an 
organization composed of members of 
the Masonic fraternity of Bennington, 
and some from surrounding villagea, 
held Its regular meeting in Benning 
ton Grange hall, on Thursday evening 
laat, attended by some thirty members 
of the craft. A nice talk was given 
by Mr. Putnam, of Haneock, wbo baa 
been Master of Altemont Lodge, A.P. 
& A. M.. of Peterboro, which was 
enjoyed by all present; remarka were 
made by several others. Cards were 
played, refreshments served, snd a 
social evening was passed. 

In the not far distant future, pro
bably at some date around the middle 
of July, it ia planned to have a prom
inent citizen of our state come to Ben • 
nington, under the auspices of this 
club, snd give an address, which is 
being looked forward to with much 
pleasure. When the date has been 
fixed definitely and sui!ieient arrange
ments have been made to warrant the 
announcement, The Reporter will give 
the details to its readers. 

Holly Aiken Chapter. D. A. R. 

poidad Aroaad 

It eosU $8167 to rear a girl and 
$6077 to rear a bojr to tbe age of 
eighteen, according to a Ufe Insur-
aneei company'a atatlstlca. Wltb $90 
in favor ot the boy. doea anyone 
want to raise a family ot all boys? 
We should say not! 

'• , A . : 
A bulletin from tht State High

way department, uhder date of 
June 4, stated tbat construction is 
in progress and roads are rough,, 
but no detours are necessary In 
Antrim, as well as some other 
placea. True enough: construction 
is in progress in town and roads 
are rough; everyone knows this. 
Many of us think, however, that if 
one desires to travel over roads 
that are the best, detours are more 
preferable, even if the distance is 
a bit more. 

A 
According to the law. as gener

ally understood, bicycle riding on 
sidewalks is absolutely prohibited; 
tliis ought to be plain enough for 
anyone, yet tbere are those who 
persist in using tbe sidewalks for 
this purpose. Accidents are sure to 
happen if this practice is contin
u e . One other thing: every rider 
ot a bicycle, and driver of a team 
as well, should carry a lighted 
lamp after dark. Traffic is much' 
heavier than usual Just at present 
and every precaution Is necessary. 

A 
While in Nashua a few days ago. 

ill conversation with parties who 
were conversant with the tacts' in 
the case, we were told that a large 
number of Democrats—some of 
Ihem years in the service—were 
now cbangiug their politics for the 
e:(press reason of voting {or U. S. 
Senator George H. .Moses. This 
sounded strange, but on being in
troduced to a certain man of mid
dle age, he told us that he had 
voted the Democratic ticket all his 
life and that he had just been be
fore the Supervisors and had his 
party registration changed in order 
to vote at the Primary for the man 

Owners of Dogs, Attention 1 

The attention of owners of dogs is 
called to the fact that dogi shonld be 
licensed; and those not licensed are 
required by law to be killed. 

Harry Donbar 
Dog Constable 

Bennington. N. H. 

Met at the Woodbury Memorial church 
for the May meeting with members of ered the greatest man 
., . r, .J . /-u . T. » o „» slilre bas had in the Eunice Baldwin Chapter. D.A.it., or 
Hillsboro. nnd the Antrim Woman's 
Club, as guests. Vocal selections 
were rendered and a most inspiring 
talk was given by Mrs. Russell Wil
liam Magna. Vice President General, 
of Holyoke. Mass. 

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served. 

for U. S. Senator'Whom he consid-
New Hamp-
Sennte (or 

many a day. This gentleman suiil 
that many others were doing the 
same thing. To us this sounded 
good! 

GirU' Oxxtxai Clah 

kSa «*A Cltjr G a r a g e i n a Cotayatrsr T O T 

HANCOCK GAIIAGE 
WM. He HANSON. Prop'r, Haacock. N. H., Tetephaaaa 

Ws wish to AUMiief tbe Mfflpletloa of a eoatrtct iviib tlit HodMS Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit, Miehidoa< for (be .uie of V 

aad aoir staad roady to Donioastrate tho qaality of thoso cars iacladlad the 
aosod Car Comforts. Hasterfal.Porfonaaace aad Low Cost, whidi daiatt ara 
well sapported hy thoasaads of owaers. who take great pride ia their owaerii^k 

The.eeonooy of ownership starts with eztraordiolry low first price, aad eoatiaaee with *«T *»' 
frequent aervtee expense. If the necessity shonld arise to parehase a replacement .pert, the owaer of 
these can will ftad that parta ,are obuinable at a moderate figore cortcspooding to that of the ear 
itself, wbiefa BBeaaeiaiversal serviee wherever aad wheaever aeeded. 

If yoo latend tcTporehase a Motor Car yoo shoold by alt means check on the ability aad TahM of 
these ears, first by driving ts* ear Ih 1 deBMUUimiOBTIBiPieeoBdly by in Irajuliy an 
Hodsoo-Essex CWs. We shall be glad to staad oa the reealu ft saeb a teat. Yoo 
they are easy to steer, the power range so great thst gear shifting is lessened, the 
well arranged that leog boors at the wheel are aot tiring bnt instead a eomfort 
distiaetive smoothaess of motor, power, speed and reliability throoghoot 

Last bot aot Ieiist. we want yon to consider the low price which has been broogbt aboot by tbe 
enormoos prodoetioa of these ears, also note that the prices include the delivery at yonr door with 
nothing else to pay an^ with complete equipment not to be foond on the majority of otber makes of 
motor cars, and back of all this we stand ready and at your service with one of the best If not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and woald be glad to h|ive yoa eal! and inspect 
our eqnipment and see for yourself that our sutements are correct.' 

urnieie at 
win find, that 

riding action ao 
together with the 

A telephone call at oor expense will bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a 
Essex Car—Cali/Oa and teli as your wanta, and we wili guarantee full aatisfaction. . 

Hudson or 

Essex Coach 
$834.00 

at your door 
notbing else to pay 

Hudson Coach 
$1264.00 

' at your door 
nothing else to psy 

Httdson Brougham 
$1524.00 

at your door 
nothing else to pay 

Hudson Sedan 
$1755.00 

at your door 
notbing else to pay 

All prices include freight, u x and the following eqnipment: front'and rear Bumpers, aotomatie 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mimr, Transmission Lock (built in), Radiator Shatters. Motometer. 
Combination Stop and Tail Light. 

••A City G a r a g e in a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

H. Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal csrd 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

For Your 

Job aud Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

When in Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

ICE! ICE! 
Having purchased the Joslin ice 

business, I will deliver in Antrim and 
Bennington on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at present. . Your trade 
solicited. 

GUY O. HOLLIS 
Also buy Papers ^ d Rags 

n DUVilllUUMlluil 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows* 

Going South Trains lesve fur 
6.3:! a. m. Elmwood and Bi Nt<>n 
9.'J-i a. m. Peterboro 
12.44 p.m. Wincliend'n.Worces'r, Il.i>ton 
:>.4.'> p.ro. WlDcbendon and Keeoe 

GoiDf; Nortii Trains lesve for 
0.(K)a.m. Concord and-Boston 

111J.">7 p.m. Hill̂ b̂ >̂ o 
I :!.4-' p. m. Concord 
Jti.IO p. m. Hillsboro 

Sunday Trains 
Soutii .'>.13s.m. For Peterboro 

O.JO a.m. Elmwood 
I Xortb 10.42 a.m. Concord, Bostoa 

4.06 p.m. HilUboro 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutes 

earlier tban departure of train. 
Staije will call for passengers If word 

is left at Express Office. 
Passengers for the early mornlni; train 

should leave word at Express Office tbe 
night before. 

Auction Sale 

By Carl R. Muzzey. 
Antrim. N. 

Auctioneer, 
B. 

Being aomewhat oot of health aad 
wishing to dispoee of his fanning 
lools, wageitt, harneea, twosebold 
goods, Bartlett L. Btooke will eell 
n m e at poblie aoetion. at his reel* 
dence on Cooeord atreet, Antrim, oo 
Friday, Jone 11. «t- 9.80 o'clock In 
tbe forenoon. Theee goeda eonaiat of 
a lot of very deairable pjiecee, and 
amoag them are some antique pieces. 
For farther partleolara read aactioo 

-billa. _ 

For Salol 

Slabwcod. dry. 4 ft. lengths $6.00 
per eord; atove length $5.00 per load 
of 120 CO. ft. 

CAUGHEY * PRATT 
* aatr ia , N. B. 

The annual meeting was held June 
4th at the home of .Mrs. Sylvester 
Tenney. at Peterboro. Mrs. F. G. 
Warner assisted in entertaining. A 
very interesting paper "Then—and 
Now" was resd by Mrs. Newell. 

Annual reports were given and the 
following otficers were elected: 

Regent—Ethel B. Nichols 
Vice Regent—Elissbeth M. Wilson 
Sccretsry—Emma W. Nay 
Treasurer—Helene B. Hills 
Registrar—Msude M.-Robinson 
Historian—Anna E. Carter 
Chaplain—Mary R. Wilkinson 
Auditor-Helen S. Bomham 
Managers—Lillle C. Newell. Cora 

B. Hnnt. Nettie 0. Bnrlla, Vert M. 
BotUrfleld. Ines H,. Sawyer. . 
- MwieCoiBaitUe—Edith B. Mossey. 
Laaa P. Seaver. Allee B. Hawkiaa, 
Marion L. Wilkinson. 

Dnring the eoelai hoor which foi-
lowed Ice eream. cake aad roffee were 
eerved. 

• Twenty-seven rtembero and eeven 
gnesta availed themselvee of this 
lightfol trip end the ehanning boeplt-
ality of the hostesses. ' 

Emma W. Nay. See. 

For Sale 

Cows, aay kind. One or • earioad. 
WiU boy Cowa If yoo waat to sell. 

Fired L. Pnetar 

The Girls' Club celebrated its last 
meeting of this year with a trip to 
Mt. Monadnock dn Saturday, June 5. 
We msde it a school affair. Therf 
were thirteen not counting the driver, 
who planned to go. We went to the 
East Jaffrey side of the mountain 
The truck went as far as the Halfwsr 
House. From there, we strapped on 
our lunches and climbed, and climbed, 
snd climbed some more! It rained 
while we were op on the tip top. but 
it waa not foggy, so we enjoyed thc 
view from the liigheit pnint in south 
em New Hampahire. We ate dinner 
in the little water cabin just below 
the summit. It stopped raining after 
dinner and some ef us went np to the 
top again. . It waa rather slipper) 
coming down, on accoont of the rain, 
bnt except for a few alight miahaps 
we arrived aafely at the Halfway 
Hoose. We eheercd, sang songs. 
played Ug. aad lnd a tog-of-war. 
eoming hone ia the tmek. Everyone 
enjoyed the trip ia spite of the bad 
weather. M. E. Whitaey. See. 

null School Notes 
I 

There will be an exhibition in the 
Domestle Seienee Room on Friday. 
Jane 11. from 4 to 6.30 p.m. wlih 
exhibits from the Domestic Seienee 
Department, aad aa interesting dis
plsy of history of elvilisstion projects. 
We ardfiata ytn will find it worth 
while toeooM. 
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Ottr'beit advertisement' u the lar^e 
namber of pleased cnstomers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of onr 
line of worK. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this b the resalt of Re-orders 
from pleased easterners. This means 
good woril at the right prices. 

Anybody caa make low prices bat 
it takes good workmea, good mate^ 
rial, aad a thoroagh kaowledge of 
tho biniaess, to do flrst-class wori[. 

. Wo haro thoso ro^alromoats aad are 
roady to prove oar statemeat A 
Trial Order WIU Coaviaco Toii. 

.1 
Hie Antrim^eporter is $2.00 per 

year; givee all tbe leeal news. Can 
aoheerihe at any tlaWi 

The Reporter Press ^ 
Tolophoao ANTRIM, W.H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE TURN ̂  ^'^CEWURYi 
Recalling That Period 

When Most of Us 
Were Very 

Young 

' By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON 

AIiK ji'U old wuiush I" hidk 
hitek a (luaru'r «'f a •-.•ntury 
umi r<'iiM-ml»fr with any. »le-
Cn'eiif vivMnfss the fuwlnat-

Ing scent's und t-wnm tlial nia<l*« up 
•the AnMH-i'-ttii >vur* «£ 11JU0-UKM2 Ur 
are you of tin- yoiinscr p'iifmllon 

/wblrb wiitwUTji iMuv* lis liMn'fiis man-
aged to I'Sijit wiilmui moiors. m<>vi»i«. 
Jsxx hamls. rsi'llos. Il|»iil«fc!«. bcilibed 
hair, ami »;ni.'kt'rs? 

Rut tlu\v (lltl »'Xlst. And more. Thoy 
had a PHNI tii'ix'. and in udilitiou were 
en hand i" wit««-i» s<>iiie,«f tli«' most 
remarkalde cliani;»->« Vvt-r inu-lioil Into 
one- pfneratlxn; Your irrundfiither 
who now pilofs iii!< whizzinx fllvxer 
over sni'Miili, Imrd ronils cun rt-nioin-
ber tbe Unit- wlu>n lil? us leam plodded 

Those Were Times of 
the Gibson Girl, 

Bicycles and 
Corsets 

In 1025. Sitlrts receded to the knees, 
stockings below tliem. Garters (were) 
worn visllrty bolow the knee. The 
high-bonod collar pnssed. With It 
went ticht-lacing. and almost tlie cor
set Itself.r -

Tracing the rise-of bobbed hnlr. Mr. 
Sulilvsn points out that •Bremen work-
era (during tiM World war) discov
ered thut under limitations of time 
and 6thfeHyiM. trorv gnOcnre woold 
be facilitated by short hair. Women 
In ammunition factories fonnd that 
powder sot into their hair and was 
dangerous. . . . War-time photo
graphs showed women wearing over-

Thoroughly Modem Hog House With 
Warmth and Qeanliness Chief Aim 

In the later "SOs Charles Dana Gibson's drawings In sheer blaeic and whits 
largely displaced the ehromo and sehlsved an almost universal vogua. His 
characters, always clean and fine, composed the'models for ths mannsrs of 
a v»hole generation of Americans, their dress, their pess, thslr attitude 
toward life. Mr. Sullivan says. (Copyright, by Collier's Weekly.) 

A fsmilisr figure in the late '90s and 
early '00s. Every one rode in those 
days and despite the panic of 1893 
the bicycle makers precpered. for 
people In most moderate circum
stances would rigidly economize in 
other thing* for the sales ef buying 
cycles. 

through muildy trails. Vonr pranil-
mother who piislics u tiutton to HIMMI 
her room with flt'i'trio ll;;ht tr.n ri'-
member tin- flnu- whcii the ranJU' 
mold, twelve Ion;; ttihcs of tin. Joined 
tocether. was still u ooiiimou house
hold ariicle. 

Murk .Sullivan ri'Vlcws it all for 
you In "Tlie Turn of the I'eutury. 
IWKHtilH." the lirst volume of his 
perles "(lur Tiint-. the rnited Slates. 
V.tiSt-VSiX" i.iiMi>hed hy Charles 
Scribner's .sJoii-. His fiO'J pttgo-i of 
t e l l , illnstrati'itis. maps, and statis-
lical tallies la.v before yoo not only 
the full papfatit of these plorioiis 
years, but aNo the (ireliminary events ; 
whii'h were takins jiluce before the j 
dawn of the ''entury, 

Itfadinu- nliiiif. vou nre impressed • 
that thiir-"- In those dnys moved with 
less sjifi'ii and noise. In the eit ies at 
frix itl the inoruiu;: workmen, soin" i,n ! 
Iiiryilei. some afoot, lire coin;: to their i 
toll. 'Iht-y eet ,<l.li"i a day, but they j 
are sinsins and vvhistlinj. For n ' 
man muld buy n suit of elothe.j for 
fS, un overcoat for STi. a pair of shm'S 
for $J..'"iii. Dressed In ginsham at ," 
rents a yard. Ills wife troes to market. 
where she buys a dozen e;;'.'s for 
H cents, a jMiund of butter for IM 
cents, and ull Ihe sucar she w;iiiis for 
4 cents n pound. I'rossing the iiiiiet 
litre«'t ilown whirh sp«-<-<l no "ilfvll-

• wattons," she »>n(ers a dry pio<ls 
store, wh<'re she liu.\s a pair of .".IKM-S 
for ?1.1'"i, a i-orset for .Vi ceiili. and 
a It-nstli of ,".o irK'b all-wnol. s|i<in;.-.M| 
snd shniiil: Kredili cheviot at 7.» 
cents a y:ird. 

H I T ^lioppir,^ dl re. she gm.* hfirun 
to a <..':inoii t.i\liV>' or I,«.lKipi'd 
houso. ••'l':'' ii^irliT of y.em u;:s fur
nished. U'Uii'.l.v. with •llireeplece" 
tei''." .Mr. S'liiiMiti y.iy". "Tlii-«e were 
nplmWiefed In r« I i.r t'r<-en plush, 
gaudy -111 i-i^vor to the horsehiilr. 
then Juit bi-siiitilnc to l>e lookeil on 
with dIsnpproMil. For iMilriwitti and 
ninlnsrootn suite*, polden oak w.is In 
jrogue. (in the floor wns' an injn^ln 

canK>t. with liuce. lilRhly, colored 
lieslfc-ns, uiiderluld with pudding and 
tucked down." 

On the walls are fwo or three of 
rimrU's l>ana (Jllisim's drawinps with 
the "(•llison clrl." mucnltlcently 
piiuipuiloured and corseteil nnd high-
chinned: perhaps a sketch of the old 
southern darkey l>y Keiiible; one of 
HeniliiKton's Indluns. or even a Mas-
tleld rarrish, 

"Within the usual American h»\me 
Monday was always 'wash day." at
tended by a soapy, steamy went of 
8uds," Mr. .Sullivan recalls, "Wuter 
freiiuently had to he cnrrled in 
buckets from a well some distance 
from the house. Clotiies wert" 'put to 
soak' the night before, .ind washing 
w-as begun as early as four In the 
inoriiin!.'. It was a mutter of pride to 
have the washing hung before break
fast, und neighbors would vie with 
each other in seeing whose washing 
appenreil first on the line, Tuesiluy 
wus 'Ironing day,' und the Irons were 
lieuted on u hot stove. . , . Won\-
en's nnd children's clothing was made 
nt home, and usuully the shirts of tho 
men, , . N o man was uslmmeil 
to wear an honest patch, , . . Fri
day WHS 'cleaning day,' .Saturday was 
•baking day,' , . , To use much 
•baker's bre.-id' was an indictment at 
once of a liousewlfe's industry and of 
her pride In her calling, 

••To the relief of (his routine there 
came flrst the Chinese laundry, aî d 
later the coniniuiiliy laundry ns a 
business Institution ; the dry cleaner, 
the electric •a'ashiiig niactiine nnd 
wringer, the electric Iron, the vacuum 

.OMissiiieQfiws! 
.MTOlPtltftW 

Diiiu 
<yjSJr>njil)rarv 
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m n KOTM iL;s;>>BS Sit S i w dti lain 

A eharapteristie dime-novel cover of 
the '90t, Compared with some of 
the twe-dellar novels ef 1926, they 
were "chatte, ethical, and over-

, flowing with rectitude." according 
to Mr. E, L. Pearson of the New 
York Public Library. 

nwii'per, the electric sewing machine, 
lhi" liri'levs ciNikiT. IloiisewoVk was 
CMtnpli'lily revolutionized. Theadnptn-
tliifis of t liT'triiity for hou-ework be
gan to arrlM- iilxiut IJifKi In the cities. 
Ily I'.r.lTi lhe long niitentia of the 
power station* had lifglin to reach 
along coiMiiry roads, nnd the comenl-
riii'<i« lh.at tbe cily womnn had en-
jwyiil were now made nvallahle to 
the fnnuei^'s wife. Generators driven 

by gasoline motors were d e v i s ^ , 
which furnished llglit for buildings. 
Iiel|ieil the housewife In her dally 
tasks, nnd puniiMjd water for domestic 
uses, Klectrlclty or gasoline began 
to milk cows, curry horses. 
. "Kelease fnim inucli hard, physlciU 

lalKir (thus) jictiially came, but life 
did n.)t hecnme more simple. New 
iiwHls, new desires, were stimulated. 
Luxuries became ne<-essitle8, . . 
Insteud of comparing his state with 
the past. Instead of reflecting that he 
was far rl«-lier in luaterlut comforts 
thnn Ceorge. Washington, who wns 
the richest American of hU genera
tion—Instead of that, the average ninn 
made his comparison with the rich
est (of Ills own generation," 

Looking at the outward surfuee of 
American life, Mr. Sullivan tells u-i 
that one of the most mnrked changes 
was In woman's dress and adornment, 

"Just before 1000, the vogue of the 
bicycle hud begun a revolutionary In-
novatlun, which, after 1000, wns car
ried further by a greater participation 
In athletics by women In colleges, by 
Increased employment of women in 
business, and hy certain curious con
sequences of the (World) wnr. . . . 
The hicycle. nnthorltles ngrpe. 8tarte<l 
the revolution. In the late "SOs and 
early "OOs, when the high wheel wos 
supplanted by the 'safety,' women be
gan timorously to ride. Previous to 
that, almost the only sport freely per- ] 
mitted to women by old-fashioned 
convention had been croquet, \yomen 
had ridden horseback, but only on 
sedate side saddles and In a riding 
hnblt. In which the amount of cover
ing and cloth wus even greater than 

i the long trains of ordinary dress. 
I "Manufacturers began to make n 
j safety bicycle adapted to women by 
i nets to protect skirts from becoming 

entangled In" the wire spokes. (Jrad-
ually and daringly a few women be
gan to wear shorter skirts, welglitlng 
the hems duwn with little strips of 
lead." 

Then came "lawn tennis, accom-
panleil by modilication of stays and 
corsets. That met with outraged 

' criticism. 'Ministers exhorted tlieir 
j congregations to eschew the ungrace-
I ful. unwomanly, nnd unreflned game 
I which ofTeniled all the canons <if 
I womanly dignity and delicacy," Uut 

sjiorts for women began to be udopte<l 
In the women's colleges, then begin-
Ing 10 expand. . . . Thc more dar
ing began to appear In bliKUuers, 
These wero ridicule*! In the press anil 
denounced from the pulpit. 

"It took years for the changes In 
dress to pass from coMunies for sports 
Into ordinary wear. Skirts ending at 
thc ankles for street weiir In bad 
weather were ridiculed, where nut 
more gravely condenined. , , , In 
1000 the standards of st.\le In appear
ance and dress ran to 'smallness,' and 
calli-tl for high, tlghtlaced corbels, 
tight kid gloves, and shoes usually ,,i 
size or more too smnll. Tiie stiitidurd 
of beauty In waists called fnr one th.it 
cnuld be 'easily clasped with two 
hnnds.' 

•T.y 10",". the •,<!imil!iy be«f "h:id 
pnsMil nway: wotmin trieil to li.-.k 
ber b«'st at all tlim-s. , . . Wi;h 
i>th«'r changes, dn-sses that reqiilrfil 
ten yards of materliil were supplantivl 
by some requiring less than thrre. 
Cotton stockings almost disappennil, 
nml silk liM'k their plai-e. The long 
.vieeves of USIO reitilod to none St 'ill 

Here Is an example of accurate fore, 
easting by a prophetic cartoonist. 
Homer Davenport, whe in 1899 pub
lished this drawing, •H'hs Passing 
of the Horse." In ths New York 
Journal. 

alls, knickers and with hair bobbed, 
c'.her women soon took up the prac
tice. Finally it became a fad. At 
the end of the war It showed some 
slgnt of dying out. bul wns revived by 
motion picture actresses. By the be-' 
ginning of 1924. bobbed hair was prac
tically universal. Nearly nil new spring 
hats were so small that only bobbed 
heads could get into them. Many 
wonion were forced Into the vogue. 
It was almost .luposslble to find a bat 
large enough for a woman with long 

To make the biggest proflu the hog 
raMer wanU big healthy hogs tbat pro
duce tiie most pork In proportion to 
the feed consumed, pork that la o t 
tbe beat qnallty and clean to paaa In
spection and bring tbe highest prices, 
To get these resulu he tnkes pains 
to, provide tbe right kind of a tiog 
bouse. This means a building wblch 
Is l ight and vrell -ventllatjd. dry and 
warm^ In which the herd can be cared 

The kind of vice pretident some per
son* expected Roosevelt would 
make, A cartoon from ths Wash
ington Post. Twenty days after he 
was elected Roosevelt wrote to a 
friend: "I do not expect to go any 
further In polities." 

hair. New styles of bobbing were In
vented. Flapivers, middle-aged wom
en, gray-haired grandmothers. Invaded 
mans' last retreat, the barber shop. 
Men complained. Finally an Ingenious 
barlier In Caltforntn put out a sign: 
'Barber Shop for Men Only.'" 

What made possible the hue and cry 
over Free Silver, Triist-Ilustlng ond 
New Freeilom? Ile tells us It was the 
end of free land, the immense In
crease in population, the riiluction In 
currency by nne-half since the (,'ivll 
wnr, and Hie lUiTense of liberty fol
lowing tbe law that "the nniount of 
regulation tbe Individual must endure 
Is directly proportional lo the density 
of population niuHipllod liy the v e 
locity of its units." 

lebe 
HeWd yeu Ilk* to 00 baek to theeeT>-4.eft to right! Bathing eeetumee of IMO from Vogue ef June 21 ef that year; prineeee ellpe. IMO model treea 

v a a u . pebniary i . IMO: l t2g model from reeent Issue Pieterial Review: otreet eeetume, IMO, from Vogue, January 11, IMO; eame fer 1120, frem 
W M o r n Neweoaner Union advertuing eut and eepy eerviee; eperte elotltet f m d Vegus, February 22, IMO, vrtileli recemmended thto ikirt i •Thar* le 
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Floor Plan. 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. WlllUm A. Rsdford wlll answer 

question! snd slve advice FREE OF 
COST on sll problems pertslntna to the 
•ubject of bulldlna work on the farm, 
fCr the readers of this paper. On ac
count of his wide experience as editor, 
author and manufacturer, he le, with
out doubt, the hishest authority on the 
lubjeet. Address all Inquiries to Wll
liani A. Radford, No, 1827 Prairie ave
nue, Chlcaao, Ill„ and only Inclose 
two-cent stamp tor replr. 

The day has long since passed when 
any old kind of a pen wss considered 
good enough for the pigs and the pork-
producing section of the farm stock 
was left to wallow In the mud and 
fllth. The old Idea was that pigs pre
ferred a muddy pen and thrived best 
onder such conditions, but modern en
lightenment has shown that the same 
rules which apply to all other onlmals 
apply with equal force to hogs. The 
result hns been that on all the progre*-
slve farms decent provision la made 
for the proper care of hogs. 

< 

Interior Door Is Made 
Feature in Modem Home 

The interior door nowadays serves 
d decorative as well as practical pur
pose. 

It does more thnn keep out drafts 
and assure privacy; It Is In Itself a 
feature of the decorative scheme or 
the room. This hns come about 
through the popular flair for painting 
the woodwork of a room some light, 
dainty color. If not white or cream. 
And, of course, the doors should match 
the wood trim in tint. 

The outlining of the door panels In 
a contrasting shade Is alwnys a pleas
ing effect; and. in addition, the door 
may he decorated with decalcomanla 
transfers, which are easily applied 
and have the appearance of painted 
designs. 

I Another.attractive finish Is to vnr-
I nlsh the natural wood of the door nnd 

then decorate It with a deep-tone sten-
1 ell. The design* should be conven-
1 tlonul for library or llvlng-room. tloral 
I for bedroom or dining room, nnrt 
I should be In colors which contrast 
! with the wood of the door and har

monize with Ihe prevailing color 
scheme of the room. 

Jnde. hlnck. gold and old blue are 
lolors Ihat looked well on mnhogony 
Onlsh; brown, orange, ilull red nnd 
jllver. on oak; while on walnut shade* 
of light tan and gold are effective. 

Selecting Paper 
In papering a room one ahonld 

choose such paper as will make a 
geod baekgronnd for pietnrea. r ialn 
paper la the beat for thia. in neutral 
tone; the pattern should not be too 
prominent If It Is flgnred. becanse this 
wonld seem to overshadow the pic
ture. For sncb rooms as call for flg
ared wall paper, pleturea, if oaed. 
sbonld be framed wltb bannoolslng 
mat. 

Saves Shelves 
IB erder to last, «belvee sbonld be 

protected with paint or vamUb eo tiM 
bMtoa ea weft as oa the top and eldea. 
Dacay to BO respecter of earfeeee, ead 
WtU attack u d wear away eae aide 
as wen aa anottaier. Tberefore, It to 
heat te palat or Taraldi tbe eatlre 
^dtttU aa aeep aa It to p«t i9> 

for with the least possible labor ana . 
where there U snltabte atorage space 
for feed. 

Hbuilng for 82 hogs to.provided In 
the bog bouse shown here, and It to 
designed along the lines mentioned. 
Tbe width. 24 feet, to standard, but 
the building may be made of any de
sired lengtb to provide' for more or 
less pens according to the aizei of the 
herd. A glance at the phin sbowa tbe 
general design Of a central feed house 
with wings nt either side containing 
the pens. This is a convenient or- . 
rangeinent. but for a small herd which 
Is to be greatly Increased Inter, the 
feed house might be built with only 
one wins, and a second wing at tbe 
other side added Inter, when heeded. 

This is a tightly-built frame build
ing with a Buw-tooth roof. This type 
of roof assures good ventilation and 
gives the advantage of oil possible 
sunlight. The pens at the front are 
lighted by the lower row of windows, 
while the windows above admit the 
sunshine to the bnck row of pens. 
The centrnl feed house has a drive
way through It so that feed may be 
hauled directly lb and save handling. 
The feed Is stored in the loft above 
which ts reached by a stairway. 

* I'ens ore arranged In two rows with 
a feed alley between. In the feed 
nlley a carrier track Is provided to 
facilitate the work, and eacb pen ha* 
Its individual trough, Ench pen also 
has an Individual door opening direct
ly to the outside feeding floor, which 
is of concrete. The floor inside is also 
of concrete properly sloped for drain
age. Plain concrete floors are satis
factory for the hog honse. except thnt 
for the farrowing pens, half-plan"* 
floors are provided to keep the young 
pigs up above the drafts. Of course, 
ample bedding must be used, and If the 
hogs are given the same careful .at
tention that Is given to high-grada 
cnttle It win be found that they are 
as clean In their habits | s any other 
stock. 

There nre doors which shut off tmt 
feed house from ench of the wing^i of 
'hla hog house, and there are nlsi» 
doors at the end.? of the wings. These 
are sliding doors carefully hung and 
fitting snugly to eliminate unnecessary 
drafts. Such a hog house as this Is a 
real asset to the farm, not only he-
cause of Its fine appearance, but be
cause of the Increased profit.? which 
It wlll make possible in the raising 
of hogs. 

Pictures and Mirrors 
Give Finishing Touch 

Pictures ser\e an admirable purpose 
In the decoration ond furnishing of 
the small home. 

By the very nnture of their loca
tion on the wall they occupy none of 
the floor space that Is so valuable In 
the sniall dwelling. If a little room 
has been rather crowiled with furni
ture, pictures on the wnll carry the 
eye upward nnd bring the attention 
from the lower part of the roora to 
the upper, where there Is a greater 
appearance of space. * 

Then, too. the subjects of the pic
tures may be chosen with a view to 
Increasing the apparent size of tne 
room. Pictures with a rnther deep 
perspective give the e.ve a f i l i n g of 
looking Into the scene, down a corri
dor. Into a valley, along a river, or 
otherwise creating an appearance of 
distance. 

To do this removes much of the 
cramped feeling that Invndes n small 
room overcrowded with furniture. 

The choice of color In pictures nlso 
will have much to do with the decora
tive scheme of the room, and the same 
effect of spndousnes.^ can lie created 
with the Judicious u.<e nf mirrors. 

• . • • ^ 1 

Sun Parlor Pleasant 
for Children's Room 

A sleeping poich or a Utile snn por-
lor attached to the child's room le a 
welcome novelty. There Is reed fur-
nitnre for It to choose from—«balr«. 
rockera, tables, t t e carts, sofas anif 
chaise-longues. A f em siand to Indi
cated, or boxes for window g.irdentng. 
for there Is a secret bond between 
children and flowera. A canary In Ita 
cage makea a colorfnl spot, and sore
ly tbe snnroom to the very place for 
a sand table. Bnt do yoo know)what 
the dillden woidd adore? A swing 
a real porch swing, complete with 
bright striped asming and cnahlMii^ 
and no bigger tban dad's cbalr. 

, "Overcoating^ 
"Ovcreeatlsiir to becoming the een>' 

BMa word te deaeu tbe eoreriag at 
aa eld woedea Iwaae with etaeeeu It 
eaa be deae aiaply by aaUag rata* 
fareeaMBt leter tke eM aMIag aad tkai 
apMrUii tbealaeeft 
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CHAPTER XIII—Continued 
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*^nly e scoot," he whispered In my 
ear. "I'll swing off to the left to stop 
then from coming through the woods," 

Away he gilded on the south side of 
tbe trail and taking a course parallel 
(o it. I7ntll the enemy passed ]hlm he 
controlled the at/lp between Ito line 
of advance and the trail. 

For several minutes the'forest was 
^[otot except for aome droning beeetn 
the open trajl: then sounded s whistle. 

"Red rings on a red pole." ho mat
tered, raferrlng to the Natcbea style 
of counting conps. "Oet the giri away. 
Dont stop to bury me. Tbera may be 
more of tbem." 

"Ton shall be burled If tbera wera 
a million." I panted. 

I thonght bo. was gone, bnt be ral
lied aad-whUpered: 

"My wife' was a better womaa than 
I was man. She will nnderstaad. She 
waa'very wtoe'for a'red woman. Ab. 
thpye. Matrheg.!". :.,, 

until we wera well wltbln tbe Ctiero-
kee conntry. lladcmotoelie never 
spoke of the past, of the. tine when 
we first met on Ship Island, or of ber 
life la Prance. Whatever half-.formed 
Impreaalons I bad entertained regard
ing ber life overseas wera washed 
away by the murmuring current of tbe 
Cberakce. Sometlmee atie waa a.child, 
aomctlmea a woman, and wblcbever 
her mood there was a satisfaction 
that amounted to bapplneea ta seeing 
her befora'tfle evening campfire and tn 
knowing sne was benina me in ihe 
light bark canoe. Thto feeling of con
tentment In ber presence graw npon 
me smastogly as we finally draw to^ 
ward the end of the Journey. . 

One night with the Uherakee escort 
chanting some medldne-songs In their 
nearby camp. I gave way to an Im-
pnlsoi and, bending' forward, to watch 
ber thoughtful face .through the smoke 
of the flra. I said: 

"Once down the river I asked yoo 
something, Mademolselie Dahlsgaarde. 
I wish to repeat that offer when we 
ranch home." 

"Home?" she'whispered, lifting her. 
head and staring at me strangely. 
: "I wish to make It home for yon," 

t awkwardly explained. 
She smiled sadly snd lifted a hsnd 

to prevent further talk of the kind, 
and flrmly said: 

"That is ull flnlsbed. my friend. We 
will not spesk of it more." 

Thla second refusal left me feeling 
entirely different than had the flrst. It 
dawned on me that my proprietorship 
was sbout to end; that the days of 
my arranging for her comfort were 
soon over. If I had been prompted by 
an exaggerated sense of chivalrous 
duty when I flrst asked her to take my 
name at lea»t I hud not been down
cast by her refusal. Her tears had 
fnrced the offer from me. This, my re-
entrance Into the forbidden subject, 
hud no such unselfish Incitement. My 
fuce must have grown very long, or 
else my trick of pulling st my beard 
guve her the suggestion. For she 
said: 

"In leaving It once for all I will 
say this tn monsieur, even thougn It 
ts not maidenly to spenk of It further, 
Vou pitied a poor girl who wus en
tirety unknown to you. Yim heeded 
her plea to lie taken North when you 
had uH you could do to save your own 
life. Her company has forced you Into 
many dangers and has cost you a dear 
friend. It has greatly delayed your 
arrival horae. In addition to ull this, 
through your sense of duty, you of
fered marriage to this waif, who hns 
no family, no history. .Monsieur, y.m 
have extinusted all the sacrince that 
the most tender of Iieart could he 
called upon to make. I won't tr>' to 
thank you with words: but my heart 
will always thank you.' 

••I don't ask for any thanks," 1 
glumly replied. "That other time, you 
spoke of your pride, of pride standing 
between us." 

"A pride that forbids me allowing 
anyone to make every sacrifice for 
Mie." she evasively corrected. 

"I dill not reud your belts that way," 

She sighed and said; 
"If such an Ihipoastbie could be. then 

the woman must be crasy." 
"I believe It I can now aee yon as 

yon looked then, Tbere was no mis-
takiag yonr mood. Ton felt almoet 
insnlted—" 

"Mon Dleu. monsieur!" sbe walled. 
"1 say It" 
"Stop:** she commanded, rtolng and 

standing in the smoke of the lira to 
stara tato a y dlsghutled eyae.- "If 
you really believe auch madness, mon-

Formal Lines Best 
' for Snudl Gardens 

After the furor of Informar garden
ing following the deadly furmaltty of 
carpet bedding, gardening seems tu 
bave settled down tato an siuicabto 
and attractive combination of tbe two. 
Beds uf fonuul design witb formal or 
Informal planling as suits the fancy, 
with an iufurutal border of shrubbery, 
small trees and'tall-Browing perenni
als within formal Hues as a boundary 
give the floest effect Tlie mania for 
meanlngleMs curves designed to give 
nothing but lufurmalily has subsided. 

It is not desirable tu try to give tbe 
effect of the wildwood or stretch of 
P.ra'r'g.'n.ft W-fwt lou. bffvawge It 

H i e e THAN 
WOOLWORTH 

BUILDING 
'^SBSJ?^/'^ 
The Woolworth finllding in Kew ToriC 

City, wblcb towera 792 feet abora tbe 
~ ~ atreet, to onr blgb-

est bnilding, 
If aU tbe bottlea 

of Lydta B. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound sold ta 
one year eoold be 
placed end ta end, 
tbey wonld make a 
oolttttn as high aa 
tbe W o o l w o r t h 
Building. And tbera 
would be eooBgti 
left ever t» extend 

Miitarhniatta to filarat 
"Why don't you answer bimr* asked 

the gid. 
I knew It was none of Labrador's 

atanala, and motioned for her .to be 
etilL A musket shattered the silence. 
Labrador waa exultantly shouting: 

"I got a good one!" 
"Mon Dleu!" moaned the girt; press

ing both hands to her head. 
I peeped from behind the tree and 

beheld a hldednsly striped face, white 
and yellow even as the gtrl hnd de
acrlbed It I sent a ball crashing 
through thte fellow's hesd and he 
tnade a grawaome business of dytag, 
kicking aboilit and expiring with his 
two legs showtag through tbe bush. I 
heard Labrador's musket agalii. quick
ly followed by a pistol-shot Then 
Damoan's high voice bowled: 

"Now you have hlml" 
t picked up the girl and tossed her 

high Info the forked branches of the 
oak and warned her to ramain per
fectly still, and darted after Labrador. 
I came upon him as he' gave ground, 
bis face toward the Invisible enemy, 

"The woman?" he growled as we 
came together. 

"Hidden In the trae. Fall bnck!" 
l i e pussed on, and I remained to 

cover his retreat and give hlra tirap to 
load. Daraoan yelled again, and a 
Choctaw brave came bounding through 
the woods, flourishing ax and knife, 
and I sent a ball through his painted 
chest Just as he was springing over a 
tog. 

Then I gave gronnd, passing Ijihra-
dor. who wus ready for the next on-
alaught 

"Get the glri and make up the trail!" 
he muttered. 

I ran to the oaks and reloaded and 
said something reassuring to the gtrl. 
The dead man in the trnll would hold 
others back, as they could not know I 
had left my post tn reinforce ray 
friend, I decldinl we Stood a better 
chance of escaping If we stood our 
ground and did not make a running 
fight of It, OtT to my left sounded a 
whistle nnd the crock of a gun, fol
lowed b.v another which 1 took to be 
Ijibrador's, Damoan was shouting or
ders. There wus no danger of an at' 
tack up the trail sn long as the Fos 
led the fl,.:htlng against the Canadian. 
Repeating my warning to the girl, I 
ran the second tlin* to help my I'riend. 

I softly cnlled my name, that he 
mlgbt not shoot nio for a Choctaw and 
Joined hlin. He was wiping blood from 
his forehead nnd I hnd a shaft through 
the flesh of the lower leg. Breaking 
off the feathered end, 1 pushed the 
harbed head througli and straightened 
np in time to nIcW a brawny warrior 
who wns creeping In on my rlght,̂  

With a scream of rage Patnoan be
trayed Ills hldiug-illace. The next mo
ment he was urging four savages nt 
us: nnd I snld to l.abrador: "Xow 
for some good vvoi-k." 

Jly musket "as empty and my Tilstol 
missed fire. I hnrled the pistol Intrr a 
anvagc's face and gnippleil with Pa-
mnoii. I heard .'oe''s pistol explode, 
oo rlo«e It deafened tne: and In the 
flrst gynition wli*i Pniuoan I nearly 
tMpped over the beggar ,Ioe had shot. 
lie was now clubbing bis musket and 
two ChiH'laws were trying to get in
side his guard wit^ their knives. The 
rum I hnd knoi-fted down with my 
pistol now slashed at my legs wlib his 
knife. I sent the lecl of my morcasin 
Into his face, but lost my crip on I»H-
tiniin, who |enpe-l to help bis men 
fnish I.abrudor, thinking to do this 
and hnve the help of the two in a last 
Btnig:.'le with me, 

I Jtnnped nfter him Jnst ns one of 
the savages received Labrador's Iron-
shoil musket hull between Ihe eyes, 
his bead caving in like nn eggshell. 
But tbe other lunged In with hla knife 
snd left It stl^klrg between poor Joe's 
rib*. I had ratsrd my ax to do fnr 
bamoan. hut even as It stsrted tn de-
acend I shifted tiv aim and cnuglit 
Ijibradnr's slayer fair on the scnlp-
leck BO that hf nil besld|e his victim. 
And (bea Damoan was on my tmck. 

Tbe sight of poor l^ihrador. watch
ing oor stniggle with dying gase. gave 
•le the strencth of aeveral men. I 
mast finish witb Damoan and receive 
my friend'a last words. My left arm 
«-tts behind the fellow's neck. He wss 
trying to get at hla knife. I gave hlra 
a chancy for the sake nf getting my 
right wiist under his chin. He grunted 
with Joy at he pulled his blade free, 
and I gave a pull and push and 
snapped his neck in a most tidy fash
ion befora he could eveA send hi* 
point throngh my shirt Labrador 
atared to one aide and 1 wheeled In 
ttme to behold the savage I had twice 
knocked dowa raise on one knee to 
knri an ax. I dropped and carae np 
with a. dead man's ax aad chopped 
blm to tbe Icbto. Thera waa a gleam 
ef Bpplaoae la Labrador's eyes aa I 
pilaad bto ilde. 

I scalped Damoan. as I had prom
ised him I should do, and stack hto 
hair to a tree wltb hto osra knife. 
Then I-went back and comforted the 
giri and told her abe must remata ta 
the tree for a bit longer; thto last tbat 
ahe might not discover the bloody 
plight I was ta. Returning to the 
scene of the fight I dug a grave with 
my knife and bnrled'Joe. 

Mademoiselle wept bitterly when 1 
rascned her from tbe tree and told her 
that Labrador bad gone away. Nar
bonne. Six Flngera. Labrador and Da
moan. not to mention -the Cboctaws. 
the Hnma woman and the Notches 
word-bearar. Taking mademoiaelle 
nOrib had cost much blood. -

I bandaged pjr leg and shoulder 
with her sssistance and we covered a 
quarter of a mile when we ran intn a 
band of Chickasaws, wbo had been at-

The Man I Had Knocked Dawn With 
My Pistol Now Slashed at My Legs 
With My Knife. 

traded by the gunfire, I told them of 
the battle and gave Joe all the credit 
except for the men In the trail. They 
hastened on to gather the scalps anrt 
to leave a hieroglyphic picture carved 
on a tree hy Joe's grave wht-h would 
keep Ills resting-place undlsturlied for 
all time so far as the red men were 
concerned. 

CHAPTER XIV 

One Une From Mademoiselle. 
Something of peace came lo the girl 

as, after a brief stop nt Chuknfnlaya, 
we followed the windings of the Chero
kee, While In the Indian town made-
nioi.selle secured new garments of soft 
deerskin. Our travel was slow, anrt 
we were a long time In following the 
eccentric river through Its meander-
Ings. Rut so far ns 1 was concerned 
tbere was no nee<I of hurry. The gov
ernors of Virginia and the Carolinas 
would be very Impatient to receive my 
reports; yet If I were tardy In flnlsh
ing uiy Journey so. also, would HIen
vllle wait over-long to bear from Ua-
moan the Fox.' 

The Chlckasaws provided an escort 

nenr. tna reanjr wim mt. for jonr 
wife—" 

" l a m erazy,*̂  I cried, rialng and 
hacking from the flra. "I. am a foot, 
and am making the flnlab of your Jour̂  
ney very unpleasant." 

"If ton believe whst yon said ISbaU 
be proud to marry yon to prove my 
gratitude," she murmured.' 

"That would wrottK both of ns. I 
love, and must hsve love In ratura, or 
nothing. I sm a very fooltoh man. 
mademulsetle. Big men often sra. 
Give me Indians to flght each day and 
t am normal. Leave me to amuse my
aelf. and I am a fool. Yon wlll try to 
forgive me and forget It all. I walk 
over to question the pierokees sbout 
the mountain pass we enter tomor
row."' 

"Just B moment monsieur." she hn^ 
riedly said. "If some time—after thla 
is all over—you feel the ssme ss you 
seem to feel, now you may tell me." 

With an unconscious return of the 
grnnde dame atr she lifted her bead 
high, and gravely added: 

"You have my permission," 
Pride? She wus made up of pride, 

frotn her toes to her braided yellow 
hair. Why? Who could say? Cer
tainly not J, Her lapses into the Im
perious were both irritating anrt fns-
clnutlng. Such a high liearlUg was an 
absurdity, and yet It placed an atr 
upon her which would make men ccvet 
her. As I retreated to the (.'lierokee 
flres I knew my dreams were ended, 
and thnt the quicker I submitted my 
reports and returned to my work the 
better It would be for my peace of 
mind. 

• • ' • ' • • . . • e 
I took her to Charles Town, as all 

the planters were there, or on the 
neighboring iMlnnds fur the hot season 
tl) escape the fever, und piesented her 
to some family friends us a French 
refugee. While trying to relieve her 
of money worries wltho'C orfendlng 
her quick spirit she told me she had 
a few Jewels on whirh she could real
ize and get along until sbe heard frora 
Frame. Then I left tii-r. our parting 
being In public und on the surface 
showing nothing, und I was off for the 
North to flnish my business nnd get 
acquainted with my own people, 

Whnt with official business In North 
Carolina and Virginia, and a request 
tliat I go to Pennsylvania and tell the 
Quakers nil I had learned. It was sev
eral months before 1 could relax In 
the home of my people. New Year's 
day found me moping about the pliinta-
tlon, tr.ving to avoid Intruding on .i 
young squire who WHS frantically In 
love with my little idster. A black 
l)oy brought me a sealed message from 

can't be done. It Is so formally In 
closed b,' fences and divided so dis
tinctly by a walk that formality is 
its keynote. The garden may be laid 
out either In beds or straight lines or 
In beds.of. circular design. The cir
cular design gives a surprising appear
ance of spaciousness to a small lot 
bnt It is dllBcult to maintain the ont-
llne.4 <if the beds without permanent 
edging after it Is laid ont 

Plndlng the center of the lot and 
driving a stake from which to draw 
circles to outline the beds Is a simple 
mntter. They can be cut with a turf 
edger, a hoe with a blade In the saiiie 
plane as the handle and not at rlgnt 
angles ns In the usual tool. The cen
tral circle Is surrounded In a design 
of this sort with beds which are seg
ment.̂  of circles, paths cutting the cir
cles at right angles. 

The center may he left an npen 
grass plot, a circular bed, a pool, a 
sun dial, or a bird bath. 

land. Ohio.. 
"I have lota of work to do and I am 

not very Btrang.bnt I was gettlag worse 
aU the time nntll I began taking Lydta 
BL Ptakbam'a Vegetable Compound. I 
need to lose my appetite completely at 
certain times, but I feel very well stnee 
X began taking tbto medicine. I tblak 
ao mnch of it tbat I would go befora a 
notary and swear to ita merita Tea 
eonld step Into my home any time rjid 

Sn will ftad a bottle of Lydla EL Flak* 
m's Vegetable Compound."—Maa. 

FBAif a M. CASCY, 220 SouUi Utb Ave, 
Mount Vemon,. N.Y. 

Getting It Right 
"What's the troubleT' 
"My wife Is mud with me." 
"Again or sllll?" 

Proper Building of 
Chimney Big Factor 

The mntter of flashings Is nne Ihat 
needs careful nttentinn when n person 
ts building a hnuse tn which he linpes 
to be comfortable and free frnm petty 
troubles. A most Important place for 
prn|>er flashing Is about the chlm-
ne.vs. On a stucco home the chimneys 
us:mlly are finished In stucco to har
monize with the rest of the house, 
but are of masonry construction, lined 
to conform with the rules of fire 
safety. 

The stucco should be applied nnly 
after the chimney has been carefully 
covered with metal lath. Such a chim
ney always should have a cap of 
stone, cast concrete or other masonry 
which will overhang the metal lath 
nnd stucco and provide protection 
against water seeping In at the Joint, 
rsually this Is accomplished tiy pro
viding the underside of the ciiimney 
cap well nway from the stucco, so 
that the wnter will be carried to tbe 
vertical nnd uiibniken portions of 
the chimney where It can do no dam-
ugo. 

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinattag CntV 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
Bcented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, 
nenders other perfumes superflnons. 
One of the Cuticura Toilet'Trio (Soap, 
Ointment Talcum),—Advertisement 

Thermite, a chemlcul that burns at 
n temperature of ,'i,(>00 degrees Fahren
heit. Is being use4 experlnieutully to 
utteinjit Io melt Icebergs, • 

Sauvage 
suun be 

I doggedly retorted. , 
"Hells?" And her hands flew to her j town, which bore my full name on the 

girdle. { outside. Opening It I read : 
"Yoor talk," 1 Interrupted. "The 

pride you meant was that which one 
feels when thinking un Interior is 
making advances.̂ ' 

Her face was as scarlet as the north-
em maples when the frost lays on tlic 
verinlllon. She tried to l>e angry, aud 
there was a flash In her eye that be
spoke a shrewd temper. 

"Monsieur le 
may be I shull 
France. 

Klanc. It 
sailing for 

C. U." 

"Claire Pahlsgaarde, a nobody, so 
proud she feHs hurt when an liime«t 
gentleman offers her niarrlnge? Oh, 
lu. III! Surely sotue Knglish as wi-ll 
ns all the French believe iu fairj 
stories ;•' 

•It Is what I believed then," I In
sisted, refusing to be lauglied Out <>i 
the notion. 

Saw Nothing Pretty in Hopi Snake Dance 

The only ceremonial Indian dance of 
which I know the dale, or approxi
mately the date, is the llnpl snake 
dance, which comes in August, near 
the lasi of the month. Mr, Horrimsn 
wriies In Adventure Magaslne. The 
HopI themeelvee never know tbe exact 
date unUI near the time, as It Is flxed 
by the time wheh a ahadow hiw a 
cenain point on the meea. The prleate 
watch and when a certain ahadow 
tenches this partlcntor spot then they 
know the dance must be held a certain 
number ot daya later. 

This makes It vsry from year to 
year, hy a few daya 

This dance Is held either at Oralbl., 
Hotevllla or Wslpl. though at times it 
nccura st Shumgopsvi or MIshongnnvi. 
It Is the closing nomber of -a nln*' 
day ceremonial, whlcb they believe 

brings rain. The snakes sra caucht 
snd brought In after much mummery. 
The whole ceremony is a disgusting 
pagan rite, where men hnld live snakes 
In their Jaws snd go dancing sround 
the pisxs. They drink an emetic of 
nrong potency and all stand la a row 
and vomft violently over a dlS. Bah I 

Satfogd Recipe 
Cat one-half a pound of aalt pork 

In email pleeee and cook antll browned. 
Add one qnan of txilllng water. Chd|) 
six medlnm-slaed beea, one carrot, and 
two onloBB and add tbeni.—Ilnasebolll 
Item ta Ihe Wsehlngtoa Star. 

TttngStan at Great Value 
Tnngaten or wolfram Is a meiallle 

element Isotated by tbe brothers d'Kl-
hujsrt In 1783. after Scheele bad. ta 
1771, isolated tnngstie odd, Tnngsteo 
ts not found native, but occun as the 
inngstste of Iron snd msnganese In 
the mineral wolframite, aa the caldun. 
tungstste or scheellte, as the triuslde 
or wolfram ochre, snd In smnll quan-
titles in other minerals. Tungsten nilo-
erals sre almoet. Invariably fimnd tfl 
tin orea. It Is used to IncreaM the 
hardness and tenacity ot steel and 
thns improve it ss a material for hard 
tools. Coolidge has succeeded ta rea 
dering tungsten mallesble and durtlle. 
and at present tangsien.srtra to widd) 

.osed for maktag tacaadeeceat lam; 
aiamenta. 

The note bore no dnte and there 
wns no knowing Imw long It bud heen 
.in the wny. I ran to the stahlrs, 
howling over the yuung Idiot who wus 
daft about my sistei, nnd secured my 
Iiorse. I have no clear recollection of 
the days which followed. The time It 
required to rench Charles Town I es
timate In horses. 1 used up seven by 
lhe time 1 quit the saddle In King 
street, I was informed by the bliick 
town butler tbat MKilemol̂ clle Hahli-
saarde and the family were at the 
plantation on the Suiitee, having gone 
there after the first frost had ended 
the fever season, I breathed a bit 
easier, 1 was between her and the ses-
roast. 

As I was making the last stretch 
along the river road—for I went by 
hnrse. s barge on the river being too 
,«'low—I was wildly accosted by a man 
who spoke Freneh. There was some
thing familiar sbout the fellow's voire 
but I wss In no mood tu renew ac
quaintances: snd t galloped on wtth 
hto meaningless. "Moitoteurt Moo
sienrr ringlttg ta esra.which heard 
nothing. Bcfora maktag the plaata-
tlon I reined down ta a walk, aad re
covered oome of my composure, tta 
my way up tbe winding drive 1 ssw 
a young woman at one aide, stsbding 
by a heilge. She softly cslled to me, 
and a closer glance revealed ber to 
he mademoiselle. 

She was dressed In the mode, sad 
most wonderfnl to gate upon; a severe 
little penon, withal, for a travel-
stained man to approach.. I turned 
my horse loofe for a black boy to 
catch and stable and hurried acrnss 
tbe lawn and stood beside her. " 

"Mademoiselle, some'time sgo. r dn 
not know "bow long. 1 received your 
meaaage. t started Immedlatdy. l 
have tarried none along the way," 1 
said. 

no Wi ooMTunaoj 

Paint as Fire Protection \ 
All property owners find n>oflng ] 

a sprlou's prohlem, ,\ roof can mske j 
or mar the cbaracter of a b îuse, and i 
because of Its iiosltion, it must take I 
punishment from all the elements; | 
the sun blisters It, tbe wind and j 
frost pull nnd twist Its substance, I 
ruin and mclling snow soak It with 
moisture. .\ roof needs protertlon. 
Paint ;'nil stain nre tbe only lusur-
ance that can be boufeht which will 

I protect the roof aealnst the dcstruc-
i tlve action of thc wi-uther, 
I Paint Is very ilur:ilplc. and In re-
I cent years has established itself flrm-
' ly in popular favor as a roof flnish. 
I Miiri'over. iialnt luis the added nd-
1 vanliiee of being flre retnnbiiit. When 
I shingles curl nt tlic corners. t>econip 
i fu;!7.y lir take on a coat of mnss. they 
' nffonl lodgment for any burning em

bers that may f:ill upon them. 
' Shingles coated with a specially martp 
' nre-ret:irihint p.ilnt will not "cup" 
; nor dcveloi> "fuzzy'" imd the palnl 
! will resi.̂ t a great deal of beat. 

Help That Achy Back! 
Are you dragging around. day_ after 

day, with a dull, unceasinit bjckjch*? 
Ar* you lame in the morning, Ixithered 
with headaches, dizziness and urinary 
disorders? Feel tired, irriuble and dis
couraged? Then there'a aurely rome
thing wrong, and likely it'a kidney 
weakness. Don't neglect it! Get back 
your health while you can. Uae Doon s 
Fills, a stimulant diuretie to the kid
neys, Doan's have helped thouaands, 
and nhould belp you. Ask your 
neighbor: 

A Maaaachusetts Case 
n. inie l DIneen, 

siKn piitnter, 20 
Rlotiard.tiin Street, 
W o t» u r n, Ma»a„ 
aay.x: "Ther<> waa 
a Ilull. drnKglng 
ache In my b.tck 

- t h a t l i f t mo with 
' l i t t l e ambit ion. I 

fe l t t i r e d and 
w e a k , too. At 

, _. , _ ^ t imes , my kidneya 
ilK usi were H 1 u K R I a h. 

aiid tne s e c r e t i o n s conta ined sedi
ment . Doan^R Pi l l s reKul.ited my 
k l d n e y j and drove backache away." 

DOAN'S ""Sc" 
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEVS 
FoMatJMUbun Ca.. Miî OMm. Bofialo. N. Y. 

STOP THAT COUGH 
with Boschee's Syrup—the old reliable 
family remedy that hus been In use 
for 00 years. Loosens nnd brings up 
the phlegm and eases the dryness and 
Irritation. At all druggists, aOc and 
00c, If yon cannot get It. write to 
G. O, GRr.EN, IXC. Woodbury, N. J. 

PARKER'S 
• HAIR B A L S A M 

RMDavM DaadralbStava Hair faOac 
Reatarea\Mar aa4 

Baaaty to Crar aAd Fadad Hair 
Wc ud tl w at OrsntMi. 

meeex C l w Wt^ .Peuhwee.lt 1. 

H I N D E R C O R N S BeaorM Oona, Cal-
IUHMS. etc, atopa all pain, r n i a m oontort to tba 
feet, makea walklne aeej. Uc bf mall or at Uraf 
(isu. Ulieex Cbamleal Work*. I'aubocaa. M. T. 

Too Little Individuality 
Pream honies tc« often take "Uh

stance as ••rubberMtainp iMtiics.̂ ^ T.io 
nel Itobertson. auihority on- Interiot 
decoration, dechlrcd at the "Own Vour 
Ilonip'̂  exposition nt riiicnco. 

•'lIon>e builders Invariahly ape 
standard designs. The result Is that 
ntir streets throuchnut the country 
nre lined with hou.ses as alike as 
thoucb they hsd been turned nut ot 
the same mold. People often unrtereo 
severe uncrlfices and snve for many 
.venrs In nnler to be able tn buy nr 
bnlld their homes, nnd yet they buy 
rubber-stamp hnuses thnt In no wny 
represent their drenm hnmes or ex
press Ihelr Individuality." be adiled. 

Archlteetnral deslcn. Itnbenson 
said, shonld reflect the ovmer's char
acter and tastes ss do one's clothes. 

IRRITATING RASHES 
' For quick, lasting relief {ram 
Itching snd burning, doctors pteacribe 

Resinol 
ratterm ( a t lo ImlitMnul Mewar* from any 
lllu.trail ill i>r .lux rlitloB. Special altenlian 
(Ivrn In Mall Orilira. Joan ratlarna, Si 
E. ITJih St . N»w Torli. 

FARMS FOR SAI.K. Central Malna. Farma 
In one or the iM'st acrlrultural nniar* In tha 
ttale tif Maine. All kind*. Alt l-rtre*. Wrtta 
Albert K. JepiHin. Skawhesan, Malaa. 

A JReal Opportunity 
AOBNTS—Men and women lo aall tha 
Auio Vacaum Ice cream freaaer. BiHlanad 
br Modern PrlMllla. Qood HooaekaapISS, 
ete. II makea ral*«(r amooth Ira craaua 
In n minutes auiomailcallr. No cranklac. 
Write ta<1ay far territory and asakt'n prapa-
alllan. Ran* to Sell. Lajse Ratataa. 

A I .US-rRA« KM 
ISO BoyMaa m^ ^ 1 ttt Home Gipes Soeial Prestige 

The nrtvantncfs of owning the honse 
In which you live ore mnn.T. In the paMic spMhia* taacht ar m«ii; sow ta »• 
nrst place, n home cnn be built for j rA'k.'f.'n-'re^.'i BU'i'«, iS;y.\.V.",'oaS 
whnt Is paid In rent. The hnme owner 
Is lnoko<l npnn In his cnmmunlty as a 
stable, substantial citlren, lie ha« 
business opportunities .mat therenter 
docs not have, while his family are 
aoceptcil socially in mnny circles thnt 1 
sre denied to those who live in rented i 
bouses. 

Good Werktnanship Firat 
Dollars' snd deliors' wortb of good 

iflterlor'"trlm and gnod wallboard art 
desecrated In flnishing erery y o r by 
•wwortby workmaasblp and materlata. 

I WANT FARMS FOR CASII ntrnCRI^ 
Deal wllh ownera onljr. I'. Tramala. JIT 
nillon, Caatia Rock. Colo. 
MfSItROOM CROWIN'O. Orow bla aaeealent 
MaahrxMma. Mkl. alwaya itix"!. Pleaa. work. 

nte pron.i. I fH"'.«-;jf,;5;"j.;;:i;%;''K and manara. C S. 

ALE'S 
HONKY^ 
ROIEIMND 
and ram 

ThcTc't notHiAS like thla fee 
bfcaldng op dold* — iiaesUte 
relief to sorelhrosti, head snd 
chcit — Safe — Money, back. 
JO caaa at all d(««l«ta. 

le 
'-̂  -"^ ^ ^ y 
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IflCKIE SAYS— 

AUDMOeikC AUO MOMS n » M ^ M 
IMCneULMK, HMW A 04gA^ HMMT 
as SM0tM6''mMfiSOr"MA0lM 

4Qnnen* xDtHttB toc»L ««»M-
ggUTXrwn >Uim "iiiB ADMCf IMAT 
N M M . l o n o i i v n u . M OiAO'o 
PWMTTWW»A«r™R *(» WBMg." 
VMBfUCMg rr t« PURfi ADMnWIMGk 
AUP*SH0MO 9S Mto WOR. TMSRS 
» MOM gX^BaUMft AMUMO 

Me«j«p*pcit om*iecs ovcft *tHiS 
lAATTftR -TMAU OVSR Akff 

AmerieaLeadg 
Nations In Use 

Of Ice Cream 
If any ooe fbod may ba cooildered 

aa AmeHca's national dlab. It is lc« 
cruiiSa 

Ice cream ten tood particularly 
adapted to tbt needs of lndl»lduals_of 

•4 all ages, glring as It does **- ' ' 
type of nutrients for tbe 
bone, teetb, blood and muscles and for 
energy. 

Today tlionsands of honacwlves 
moke their own Ice cream. As n con-
BMuence, tbt mnWng of tbla brghly 
nofrltioua food nt a n d u c e d cost, y t t 
wlthont In gny way impairing the 
prodnet, l l of Imporunee. 

noma eeonomlitt hgre found a 
tneoBs to tbU tad In the a«« of erap-
orattd milk. Thore are three Impor
tant reasons why . evaporated milk 

Ffatt 24 Hours 4>f lif* 
Baby's Hurdest Time 

• « * , 

Frisco's VrAqr-e Colony 
of Italian Fishermen 

On the San Francisco wster front 
ttHlav you may flnd a fascinating bit ; 
of the picturesque Old world brought 
to .\merlca and made over into a 
thrlvluK enterprise by the methods of , 
science. » , w ' 

There, huddled along the Flsner-
iiitin's wharf, ynu may see a nest of 
40 Imnts owned by a colony of Itnlinn 
Hshermen, Transplanted bodily—lan-
gqnge. customs and bnats—from uie 
Mediiernniean to the I'aciflc. these 
bnrdy men ure reaping a hnnrest of 
neulth In sliinln): salmon from the 
deep sea outside the Cnlden gate. 

In their little boats, sayi I'opulnr 
Science Mnnthl.v, they have replaced 
with KU8 euftines the lateen sails used 
fur centuries by their forefathers. In 
piat-f of oldtime nets und hnnd lines, 
they have substituted long, springy 
iriilllntf nids with which four flsher
men now can briiii: In a Inrger catch 
l:i oue day i:.,in elKbt men formerly 
did In IWU. 

ily the u.«ie of modem appliances 
thev have clmnseil •llsherinen's luck" 
Into sdentinc skill lliut seldom fulls. 
.\nd ns a result a sincle boat now ar-
eriises $11X1 wnrth of flsh at a trip— 
soiiietlines reachlns ns high as goOO. 

By MARIE K. JOHNSON 

UndtmoorlabBMBt In 
moat coiuAOB oC tbo ee 
mortality, accord
ing to a anrrty 
recently nnderta
ken In Chicago. 

.V- iw-t StatlsUca i b o w 
the b e r t j j ^ ^ j o« <-a22 ba-

"^^ " blet nndtr ona 
yenr of ag t tbat 
died in 12 montha. 
OSS died In tba 
flrst 24 hoora. 

Etl^t hnndrMl 
a n d arrtnty-als 
died in tht flrpt 
•Is daya. axelav Maria K. Johnaon 
alTO of tbt flrat ^ ^ __ 
24 hourfc and l.W« dlad ftom^tho 
ierentb ddy to t h t sixth month. Eight 
bniidrtd and alxty died J a . t b e l M t J t e 
montha of the year. T b t tnrrey ladW 
cated' tMt • inrvrlaliiglji large aaai 
ber of infanu are nrtlflcally fed, 
which condition, doctors agree, had a 
marked bearing on their nndernoui' 
Ished condltlona. NatnraUy. no ont 

j food may prove satisfactory In erery 
! case, altbough the survey sbowed that 

e>-nporated milk In many cases had 
. proved an excellent substitute for 

rootber't' milk. "Tbia may bt explained 
i by reaaon of tbt fact that evaporated 
' milk Is simply pnre. concentrated coir't 

milk from which 60 per cent of the 
water bas been removed. It contalaa 

WS? 
(Oasstlshti) 

Clarlet'i father V^V^ 
, - « - v b t U k t both bla w U t and 

danghter to the big poUOcal eooveo-
tlon. tb t dansbter. at least, waa far 
jrwm tbrtlled at tbe Idea. _ . ^ . 

"Bnt. father.- sbe began, • trying to 
W m appreciative and T^ « « M « J S 
Mde her real lack of Interert. - * « ^ : 
w . he a grtat nnltanet to yoo In Vbe ; 
Htyt Uothtr. of w""*-. " ' ^ " J S | 
IH.. htit what can yon poatlWy do with j 

" n e r rnther IsnghwL B e waa a dele-
gair fnim bis diatrict . 

"Nertr yoB mlad what Ml do Wltt 
yoo. son." he aald. Ht h«d a U W 
called htr "son" htcantt b t had ex-
pecteti her to bt a son. ^ 

So (aartct . had wa l t ed -and now 
riit waa -ttt lng." ''*^J'*LTJ^ 
gate uor sptetator. g a a n T n O B e y m 

makes the besi let creain. tbey point 
o u t Because 60 per cent of the nat
ural wnter in evnpomted milk hna 
been removed by evaporation, fher* 

T s T ^ l i n a r r - " ' o t " " ^ " f : ' ' " A ^ ^ f . J i r l ^ n r „ ' b ^ n ^ T S 

Shakespeare Built Vp ^ 
Language in Writings 

When ShaUespenre was nt theheicht ' 
of bis powers, he almost mude his 
hiniuaire, as the Americans sny they 
do today, as he went along. Dr, George 
Cordon of nxford pointed oot In n 
lecture on Shal;i'speare Kngllsh l)*-
fore the Itoyal Institution of London. 

Keferrinc to the state of th" Eng
lish i«n«ua«e In the Slxteet:th cen
tury. Professor (iMvihui said there was 
no tlxi'il proMunci.itiiin or accent and 
there wus neither a standard gram-
mur nor ii standard dictionary, Tho 
llrst quality of Kliziibethan and there
fore of Shakespearean I':ngll8h was 
lis hospitality and'lts passion for ex
periment. Its wlllli.gness to use every 
form of vwbal wealth, to try every-
ilitnp ••once, at least" 

So far did It go. this movement of 
linguistic annrchy. declared Professor 
i;.irdoii, that prudent, word-fearing 
men grew alarmed, r.ad later new 
wurd^ were blacklisted. 

slncei it Is tbe solids that give Ice 
cream its pleasing flavor, this fact ta • 
of moment 

TTicn, the composition of evaporated 
milk is constant for the reason that 
It hns been pnt through nn homogenlz- , 
ing process, which breaks up the fat 
globules into tiny particles and dis- { 
tributes them evenly throughout tht , 
milk. This attribute maUcs for an ice- j 
cream mixture of uniform quality and I 
flne texture. . 1 

Finally, experts agree that the nse 
of evaporated milk In lee cream con- ; 
tributes to IU hygienic qualities, for i 
thp reason thnt evaporated milk Is en
tirely sterile. Health nuthorlties de
clnre that milk and cream should bt _ 
trented to a heat of 150 degrees V. for i 
hnlf nn honr In order thnt a product t 
may be produced free from Infectivs 
nn:nnlsiiis, Bvat»omted milk Is proc
essed at 2-10 degrees for ao minutes, 
and. therefore. Its introduction Into nn 

; ice-cream mixture Increases Its tiurlty 
In proportion to the amount of evap-

! urateil milk used. 

Effective But 
Simple Dishes 
Now In Vogue 

an excellent builder of bone and tta-

sne. 
Althongh authorities on health rec

ommend crnpomted milk as a baby 
food, like other substitutes for tbe 
nntural supply. It should not be « » • 
sldered as n food complete In Itself, 
Addition of orance or tomato Jnlce, 
barley water or lime water Is Impop-
tent m providing ade^juate diet for 
the Infant . . . . 

For babies, milk of dependable pnr-
Ity is esscntlaU SlarUet milk will not 
keep for any length of time nnd is also 
liable to contamination, especially In 
hnt weather, while evaporated milk, 
hermetically sealed In stcrtllsed con
tainers, remains as fresh and purt aa 
on the dny it was canned. 

Sterility in evnpomtid milk, nnthor-
Itics agree. Is one of the most Impor
tant points In Its favor. In process
ing, evnrioratcd milk Is subjected to 
•2W degree:! hent for n . halt hour, 
thereby removing all porslblllly of 
bacterial life bclnK prp.-m'. in thc 
mlik. Hoat is the only prosor%-ntlve 
for this t.vpe of milk a n ' the lieat ha.s 
the further beneflcUil effect nf irnk» 
Ing the curds of milk more llocculent 
uud easier to dlitest , 

Know Your Cook Book, 
Girls, Advice of Diva 

Patronizing Providence 
The Illimitable selfconfldence and 

spirit of patronage that were such 
coii»i>lcuous components of ntsracll's 
chnracter come oul In a little story 
flven In Wilfrid Rlunt's book entitled, 
"Cnnlin nt Khnrtoun," 

riisrnill, havlnu ventured some 
more tban usually daring lie In pnr-
llanunt. was walkl.ic home with Mnn-
tuKU C r r y , bis secretary Torry con-
arv'ti'Mled hlm on m body hnvlng 
found him out and cnlled It n st>eclnl 
iiite-iM.sliloii of providence. 

••Yes." snld ni//.y. complacently, 
••gre:it Is Allah, and be seems tn me 
t.t get ;.reater nnd .renter every day," 
—Youth's CnuipatiK'n. 

Something simple yet effective is 
the housewife's ideal for week-end 
dishes. 

During the warm summer weather, 
women should not bo compelled to 
spend hours In the preparation of 
meals, when minutes would accom
plish the same pun>ose. Planning 
week-end menus should be a consenlnl 
task, not a bore. At this time of the 
year there are a variety of nutritious 
vegetables and frulU to choose from 
In preparing menls and the modem 
home manager takes advantage of 
them. The housewife xtlnna her sum
mer menus so thnt they will suggest 
coolness, while nt tho same tlmo tak
ing Into consideration Ihclr dietary 
TiriMo, A delicious cream soup made 
from fresh vegetnbles, or an omelet, a 
fresh fruit dessert, or n custard, a 
dish of Ice cream, or n puddln;:, art 
nourishing items that shnuld flnd high 
favor In the week-end menu. 

Tho home manager enjoys her'wedt-
ends 100 per cent more when she haa 
n fow moments of leisure. And tn 
this connection the following rcclpta 
may prove an aid. 

Creamy Salad Dressing. 
1 cup boiled or milk 

maynnnaisa 4 cup eraam 
droKRinR 1 tb«i> susar 

S cup evaporated 1 tb»r fruit Julea 
Combine evaporated milk snd cream, 

chill and whip. Add sugar nnd Juice. 
then fold into snind dreasing Espe-
c:ally nice for fruit salads. 

SInrrory Maxwell, pr int donna with 
tho Chlcngn Civic nnd nnvlnla opera 
companies, u n d 
r.-lin onjnys the 
(llsilnctlnn of he
me amons the 
first A m e r l e n n 
plrls to be recog
nized In prand 
opera c i r c 1 o s. 
takos particular 
pride In hor cul
inary skill. Cook-
Ins, In hor estl-
tiintlon. is a flne 
art which Is rap
idly being lo s t 

"Doubtless one 
nf tho big reasons for thi>-
Is that modem yonng nion 
poet the girls they mnrry 

Margery Maxwel 

condition 
don't es-
fo know 

much about cooking." said Miss JI;:x-
wcll. 

"In tho future, befnre man pop-: the 
quostlnn, he's going to find out wheth
er the girl knnws what calmles aro 
nnd whether »lie'»wl»e to the eUuicuts 
of a bnlanced diet 

"A few questions before, the minis
ter asks. 'Do you t ike this \com;'nr 
would save a thousand rc<Tiui!iiat'.i,ni 
later." 

There are certain dishes to whi. "a 
JIIss Maxwell is partial, Ai s'.ic »x-
pJalns them, they are rcidily pie-
pared. Miss Maxwell uses fot 

Maryland Chicken 

Bird Knetvs Its Business \ 
Tbe wings «nd n i l s nf the Arpus 

pheasants are studded with scores tind 
scores of large nnd very perfectly 
innr';ed "eyes," nnd It Is fmm tho«e 
that he hns enm»-il hl« name. He 
knows tlmt It Is useless in try to 
iiiur: his sweetlieeit wblle she <rsn 
still see Ids hnpe!e«sly plnln face, 
n i l s features supper! s small «nd de-
p-ncrair c»»osln of » bn'd-liea«l«-l vul-
rure) Wlien. therefnre, lie gnes 
a-winiliip, l i e display» hts l-,iinils<Nite 
rtnih*^ "I'd sl the «inie time hides 
hi* fac- In his fmihem. laklng o e « -
jtUinat |H-eiis In "ee If ••e In nisklog 
auy pr«'gt*!«. suys tbe l.<»nd<»n Mall. 

Two m lb. 
chickens 
(brolltrsi 

Salt 
I'cpper 
1 m p «vapor«»td 

milk dilated 
wUk 

I cup water 
Z cgpa 
Fine braad crumbs 
Pat 
1-t. cup hoitnr 
I lap. aalt 
Daah per.<-ef 
S lli.sp. tt'jjr 

H tap. salt 
1 u p . flaverlBC 
\k cup svsporated 

milk leenblDsd 
with 

H cup wtalpplBs 
cream, chiliad 
aad whipped 

To Stop Turkeys Flying 
A short piece "f light iMMir.l fas-

trnisl .i«-r<»ss n inrk.v's Uiek will |tre-
veni tliP bird fn'm Uving over H fence, 
«avr n.e I'nilid S. .^es iHimrtnietil of 
Agi'cu'iiire. <'ul >'••' 
In the Oourd iinil •• 
cloth til each vliiji 
Imlb-tin When 111-
llipy Ihen slrr.;e . 
sml flying l« prev.-
,tf III" Imunl- U'li' 

lies i>r b«»re holes 
• with M strip nf 
irllier «llre«-ts the 
*liiKs are nilsed. 
.;nlii«l the ln«aril 
• ted Tbe leniTb 
. tills antHorliy. 

nlHinM '-e alM'iii 'b - '.am- sS Hie thick-
nnea at il.e Ifcii;'* - *^t trttm attle tt. 

ChoeolaU Vtlvat Craam. 
m tbsp. aelatiB I lap batter 
U eup <otd water 
s • sas , beatoa 

saparsU 
H eap-saeat 
t, sossras (oa.> . 

ehoeelsts 
% cop ersported 

milk dllntad wltli 

* t o S t 1 | d " t l a in water tire minntea. 
MIX bShten egg yolks and sugar, pour 
hoatefl, diluted milk over slowly, put 
ID donble boiler with gelatin, butter 
nnd snit. Cook until tht mixture 
thickens. TWt takes aboot 1.. min-
utes. Strain, beat 'i minutes. Ut 
oool. >Ielt tbe chocolate over hot wa
ier. let cool a little, then ndd tbt 
chocolate and vanlllo m the mixture 
efier It has cooled. Fold In the atllT 
.^K whites, then the Vhlpped cream. 
Tnm Into a mold nnd chill at leaal 
S bonrii. It mny be chlUtd to 

Vress. closin and m t np chlclc'na. 
Sprinkle wltb salt nwl pepper, dip l a 
cmmbs. egg. and crambsi I'lace In a 
wen-oiled drtpidng pan. and bnka 
twenty tld nntes In a 4.'i»Mcgree V, 
oven, then reduce the teroperataon- t o 
a-'iO degreea P. and coOk nnin teniler. 
aboot twfnty minntea longer. Bsstg 
every ten nilnntct during rooking witb 
H cnp melted bntter. nemnvo to p'n^ 
ter and fotir aronnd b cream sane* 
made of tnt In dripplnR pon. tlit Hoot, 
diluted nllk, salt and pepper. 

Aaparagus en PH. 
1 bnaoll fresh 

sapsraans 
C ruonda toaat 
* posehad eaaa 
U cop •rsporstad 

milk dllsfsd 
with 

H cop water 
t tbsp. batter 
t tbsp. floor 
1 lap. salt 
Pepp«r 
•i cap aratad 

chec:c 
Prepare n white sanco of Iho hnttar 

.flour, salt, pepper and diluted milk. 
V'ook thc nsiMiragnsIn Ndllnp salted 
water. Drain and nd \ to white snuca 
Place a i^oacliod egi: In center of toast. 
Poor aaparagns aronnd ilio ogg and 
aprtokli; grattd lebeeae oier tc^ of alL 
S t r r o i t t a c t . ~ 

per reporter mort abtorbed to the 
dally sesalons of the »««««»•> f J ' l ' S ^ 
tlon than was thta Weatem girt who 
had been dragxtd hlthtr by htr drte-
xaU father. Prom the u « « ! » » . ™ * 
tbt great fanning mob had ttood wt> 
to t ing np to tht present monient 
when the convention fonnd Itatlf hope-
lessly deadlocked with mott peoplt 
bored to exUnctlon. Ctariet had ex-
ptrienced a constant thHlL 

-If yon and yonr motber woold like 
to go on home." her father had b f 
pnn one morning whUe tbings were 
npparently hopeless aa to progreta m 
nominating. ' • 

" H o m e r cried Oarice. "Why. fa-
thei^nothing would drag me away 
until our man Is nominated. 1 never 
waa so excited In my life. I Jjo^'dn t 
have missed It for *»rt<^' ^ , f " 
daddy, yoo do know what Td like 
better than I know myself." _ 

"I know one thing that perhaps yon 
think I don't know, son." he said, 
pointedly. 

iCTarice binshed. "Year 
' n e r father nodded. "I know that 

the yonng man delegate from, Geor
gia has" not lost much Ume In trying 
to afflliate with certnin members at
tached to the lowa delegation." 

"Oh—Mr. Macdonald? . W e have 
seen a pond deal of him. haven't w e r 
Clarice asked naively. 

Hnrice became so excited at tne 
boltoflnp that night In the great con
vention hall .when the deadlock flnal-
IT hrnUe nnd It looked as If perhaps 
n nomination might be made, that she 
wns wiinderfuly beautiful. Her cheeks 
were burning with enthusiasm; her 
eves sparkled: her very being was 
riidlnnt with Jny at the prospective 
sucopRS nf their favored candidate. 

Mor seat was nost to the s t a U al-
Intte.l to the neorgln delogatlpa and 
Cen-"" Jlacdonnld nlways made It a 
pnint tl. get tbe chair next to hers. 
Tnnl?hf he watched her with so much 
wnnder in his r-es that he almost for-
gnf fhat they were at a very important 
mnmont In the convention. Por the 
j-ncntr Siititlionier hnd fallen com-
pletclv In Inve with Clarice Cummings 
of Iowa. He was sure that no one 
„.ore benutlful ever lived, and he 
chpflr<"l under the restraint that had 
ketit hltu from trillnp her SO. 

Su'ldet-iv. In tho midst of cheering 
nnd denf -linc noises, music, shouting 
nnd waving of banners for the candl
dnte who hnd nt last won nomination, 
rii'rii-o sank h.tck In her chair, 

Macdonald nf Georpia was quick to 

notice tills. , - . u . 
-What is It Miss Commingsr he 

asked nnxinnsly. 
Clarice trietl to regain her normal 

; attitude, - O h - I - l t Just occurred to 
me what—what it ail means." she 
said ambiguously. 

"Tou mean—" No one conld hear 
them. „ 

•1 moan—we must go home—now, 
said Clsrice. 

The man looked at her. What could 
she mean* Cnuld It be possible that 
—that It mattered to her that she 
would hsVo to lie separated from him? 

Clar'.ee had recovered. She had 
been so Intensely Interested thst when 
thc thought of Its sll being over had 
occnrred to her ahe had. perhaps, been 
a trifle tno reactive. 
; It was her father, speaking to them, 

that renlly roused CTarice. "Come 
over to Ihf hntel when yon can get 
oot. Won't yoo join iMir to the 
yonng Ctonrglan. 

"I should think I woold." said Mae-
donald qnlckly. 

Am' wlillo all the others were har-
lii„ fftt-.-.e- "II' 'niking nf candidates 
rful v . l l l l n ! . Clarice and the 
member fmm Ovrpla had sought the 
Iron bnlcimy at the hotel. 

"Is It tno snob tor me to tell yon 
thnt rno nre the most heaotlfui glri 
I here ever looked at and tlmt t lore 
y o o r 

Oarfce did nof answtr. -1 realist 
Ibat I shoald wait—that I ahoald 
write, to yoa and comt to ate ftrs aad 
won yno as yon deserre l o bt wooed, 
but—1 most tell yoo flrat that I leea 
yen.' I ^ yoo—carer 

a a r i c e nodded. "Tet—I care a 
I whole lot. Tliat Is why 1—I hattd 

to think of going home."; 
! And after iliat they talked andi 

a a r i c e wasj cslled In. 
•Tallier, the delegate from Oeorglo 

would like to hsve Ihe floor for a mo
ment," snld Clarice as they stood by 
the lloor to say good night. 

"He Is out of order toniglit The 
meeting has adjourned." aaid her fa
ttier Isaghlnp. . 

Ilat he listened, none tht Itta. snd 
If he regretted that he had bronght 
Ms only dangbter lo tht eoavtotlon 
wllil Wai. b t waa spott 

ura. W FrttUnd Kendrick. w U t of tbe Mayor of PhUadtipnia, *hoalto 
.. - ! f i r i . i . ' n T t h i s e l o u l ^ u n n t a l InumaUonal Exposition Assocuaoa . 
•• ^ J S to ^ ? a S S t S S ^ t o commemorate tbe 150th annlvenary' 

HERBERT HOOVER TURNS SPADEMAN 

The Secretary of Commerce turns np flrst spadeful ot dirt at ground 
oreakfnp c e r e T o ^ c , for emerpericy hospital on the grounds of tbe SesquV 
2^tenn la? nwrnational ExposIUon In Philadelphia. The exposition wlU 
Smmemorate lhe ISblb s'nnivcrsary of tbe signing o ^^e Decla„tlon of 
^ e r l c a n Independence. At the cabinet member's right Is Mayor Kendrick 
of P h S d c d p h i r The hospital will be conducted by pbyslclans<and nurses 
from the Philadelphia General Hospital. ^ 

A FAIR COLORIST PRONUNCIATION AID 

Thta yoang w o n a a aaetads a giddy 
ladder- every day to pnt flntohlna 
tonchts to the "Rainbow aty"—the 
Stsqol-Centeanlal Interaatlonar expo
sition, opening In Philadelphia Jnne 1 
and^ continuing nntil December 1. to 
eelebrau tbe ISuth anniversary of the 
Dectaratlon of American Indeptnd 
•nee She ta one of an army of yonng 
srtlst* whn sre msklog the Sesqal a 
eolortnl soccesa 

I 
• ^ Mir talMMIi V M Mk 1 • f l H . l l L Mimx 

The Ruling Passion 
A mend'"'- r.f ili<- l.nriM" d u b |«Ii

of a coMi' •!hM' w'^" "' "»'«' y^^ '' "' 
kia hnd mncli luck, fnd wU) was di •• 

of what bis will 

• Jnnt Wtbsttr . dvscendaat ot tht 
U n o a a Itxlcograpbar, Noah Webster, 
p r t t t a u a copy ot htr ancestor's work 
to tbt Pnbllclty Dtpartmtnt of tht 
Staqal^Stnttnalal Inttmatlonal Expo-
Bitlon AaacieUtkm to ht lp tbtm U pra . 
•onaetng proptrty tht aamt ot tht 
big tTtnU which optna Jnnt 1 to c t l r 
braU tht IMth aanlvtrsary of tha 
algBlag ot tht Dectaratlon of Indtptnd* 
tnc t . T h t r t art many typts ot pro-
annctatlons btard bnt tbert ta jnst ont 
proptr way Noah says. It ta "Ses-
Kwnh-cta-ttn'-atal" with tho accent oa 
tbt flrst syllabl'e of the "Sesqnl" and 
cn tht ateond syUabta of tbt "centta-
BlaL- ^ _ i ^ 

niiy sndi as II ts, or might be. iliat 
is to suy—," be began. 

"Wall a monient" aald his lawyer. 
"1 can put that In more legal lan-
gnage." 

"I know," aald the cooMdiaa, "b«t 
1 v a s t to flat a laogh." 

me,: •: I : ' . - A i i ^ 
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